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isbers of the Graduating Class;

;Ve are aware of the fact that 
impossible task for us with- 

-.he space of a few minutes to 
ke perfect men and perfect 
men out of you. So far as 
r personal and direct instruc
ts and directions go, they are 
, at an end. If we have made 
ailure of our directions it is 

us to mourn our failure, 
r lives new now to a great 

:ent lie within your own hands 
i it is for you to say whether 
not you shall amount to some- 
ng in this world. It is for 
: to say whether or not you 
Jl climb higher or go forward, 
go downward the way is easy 
;i requires no effort at all;but to 
.nb higher the way is long, 
rd and steep and it does reuire 
;reat deal of energy. A dead 
:: can go down stream, but it 
■:es a very live one to go up 
earn. Make the application 
r yourselves. As the plastic 
;y in the hands of an artist as- 
mes a most beautiful figure, 
we hope that your lives within 
ur own hands shall grow 
:o noble and useful charcters. 
You have had your -trials and 
i'ks in school and they were 
rd ones too. There were times

examinations than you ever had 
to stand in school here, and if 
you are to pass these tests you 
will have to measure up to the 
mark. You will have to fight to 
keep the wolf from the door. 
And as you meet the problems 
of life you are going to begin to 
think, and you think (you aie 
going to come to the conclusion 
that those old teachers who re
quired the most of you were 
after all your best friends.

We want you to prepare your
selves to meet the problems of 
the world. We want you to con
tinue your work of preparation. 
It is possible for every one of 
you to go through college. And 
why not do it? However, if you 
do not, still there is an avenue 
by which you may become high
ly educated people. If you will 
keep your eyes and ears open to 
see and hear those things that 
ought to be heard and seen; if 
you will observe those things 
that are taking place around you 
each day that ought to be observ
ed; if you will read and study 
good books, magazines and pa
pers, then some day you shall be
come highly educated men and 
women and will be of influence 
in the community in which you 

I live. If you do not do these

Arrest for Supposed Robbery.

John Synider of Graham was 
arrested Sunday morning and 
placed under $200 bond for his 
appearance at trial Tuesday in 
the Mayors Hall at this place for 
the supposed robbery of J. H-. 
Kirk of Hillsboro, As rumor 
has it Kirk was looking for blind 
tiger liquor, meeting a gentle
man who introduced him to his 
friend who told him if he would 
accompany him he would get him 
some of the much longed for 
blind tiger liquor. "Mr. Kirk 
accompanied the unknown gen
tleman to the sewing room _ and 
refused to go any farther sitting 
down there to await until his 
friends returned with the 
“ boose." After awhile his 
friends pounced on him taking 
his money $17.50 away from him 
and not even leaving him a 
drink of “good boose.” The 
offence was immediately repor
ted to police Patillo who from 
the descripti on given by Kirk 
made the above arrest.

* Program of The Eion College Com- 

meneemcnl, Distinguished Speak- 

ervkterestmg Exercises. Fif

ty Two Will ■ Receive 

Diplomas and Cer

tificates. /

The 24th annual commence
ment exercises of Eion College 
will begin on Saturday evening 
of this week with the Senior 
Class Day .exercises. These ex
ercises will continue till Wednes
day evening of next week, and 
promise to be of uncommon in
terest.

Progressive News.

Munsey Building, 
Washington, D.,C.

May 10, 1913.
With the passage of the recent 

Underwood tariff bill in the 
House by a vote of 281 to 139, 
the second stage of its legislative 
consideration commences. In 
the Senate, the hill will face a 
greatly different situation from 
that in the House, There is no 
limitation upon the time which a' 
Senator may consume in discu
ssion of any phase of the bill 
except the limitation which 

I Nature puts upon his physical
ihe oaccalaurate sermon w ill; endurance. It will therefore be

f  A l M  °v morning; impossible to shut off Senators
at 11:30 o cjock by Dr. Warren J w^0 are asking information from 
H. Dension, Norfolk, Va., whosei ^  advocates of the measure by

-

Resolutions Of Respect.

subject is to be Life’s Great Rule
President Harper of the Col

lege will deliver the baccalaure
ate address that evening, using 
as his theme Life's Essential. In
gredients.

The three literary societies will 
! give the program of their repre
sentatives on Monday evening 
| at which time also the Board of 
i Trustees will meet in annual ses-

invoking a “five minute rule'' 
as was done so many times in the 
House.

This means ' that, while the 
bill is in the Senate, there will 
at least be opportunity for the 
country to become acquainted 
with the. provisions of the bill, 
even if Senators are not able to 
arrive at sound conclusion-as to

your school life when you were things, then that which you now 
on the very.point of discourage- have shall be taken away from 
.nt; there were times in. your y0Ui

Oh, we want you to prepare 
yourselves for life. A few days 
ago we were looking over a mag
azine and we came upon a picture

nool life when the future seem- 
. to be dark and gloomy; there 
-re times in your school life 
.-.-jn your tasks seemed to be 
: ,-t if not quite, insurmount- 

But something within you 
. ou to fight on, and you did 

io-night you stand con- 
You have wandered 

-.r :.he face of Europe with 
- you have convicted Cata- 

A ith Cicero, and you have 
-Mended to the lowest depths 
: iiades with Vergil. You have 
■'.-trueted wonderful systems 
: Telegraph, telephone and wire- 
hs telegraph and studied to an 
..■ent the laws and forces that 

in their places the great 
, neres of the universe as they 
••ving around in limitless space, 
iu have torn into pieces the 
•tdish language, and construct- 
it again. You have wonder- 
. pondered and worried over 
.tin. French and other kind of 

You have proved beyond 
loubt thatttwo parallel lines do 
êt at an infinitum, and that 

i-,1 fquiire of the hyotenuse of a 
:;u triangle is equal to the sum 

-e squares of the other two 
You have traced from 

- :si authentic point the de- 
;.;v,&nt of the human race

■ ■ ■ x- the present time. These
■ ■ :.:..my more things you have

und it is useless for me to 
; ;hem to you further as 

e already familiar to you. 
;o it for this reason. As 

.. : ten with these tasks, so 
h;gtc be with your future 

. :>on?t you think tor a 
•.r.&r you have mastered 

you have merely

oiortn

that struck us forcibly. The pic
ture was that of a man who had 
entered the office of . his employ
er. The employer was out and 
he was gazing at the vacant chair 
• beside the desk. There was writ
ten on the face of the man des
pair and regret and at the bot
tom of the picture these words:” _ 
“ I wish I were capable of hold- j

^  -TT , . , ,  i . n,, . the effect of some, or all, of
On Wednesday morning May |sion.~  ̂ihe meeting oi the build-1 these provisions. It is hardly to

21. 1913, our Heavenly Father 
in His Providence saw fit to re
move from our midst to her 
Heavenly Home Mira. Meta 
Madden.

Whereas the relations held 
our Sister with our Order render 
it proper that we should place 
on record our appreciation of her 
services and our loving remem
brance of her. Therefore be it— 
Resolved 1. That we The Dau
ghters of Liberty of For-get-me- 
not Council No. 34 ofSaxa&abaw, 
North Carolina, while our hearts 
are sad and heavy we bow. in 
humble submission to the will of 
the most High, wTho uoeth ail 
hings well.

mg Committee of the Board, 
which has had charge of the erec
tion of the new gymnasium, will 
occur . Monday at noon and the 
committee will make its final re
port to the Board of Trustees 
that evening. *

Tuesday, morning Dr. Charles 
W. Kent, of the University of 
Virginia and one of the South’s 
formost scholars, will deliver the 
Literary Address before the so
cieties using as his theme Lincoln

be hoped, however, that' the 
Senate debate will elicit much 
information concerning the 
factors that determined the 
Ways and Means Committee in. 
fixing the rates of duty levied 
by the bill and in agreeing upon 
its other provisions. The Ways 
and Means Committee may 
have supplied to the Democratic 
members of the Finahce Commit
tee some of this information, 
which they , successfully avoid

and Davis it being the annfvers- j ed making public during the 
ary oi the birth-day of President debate in the House, but it is

not likely that Senators will beJefferson Davis of the Confed 
eracy. Dr. Kent will be heard 
with gladness on that theme. 
That afternoon will occur the

ing that chair. ” Ihe  lact was j ^ jster we realize that Our Order 
the man was regretmg that he* has lost one of its most faithful

— J m m- n r> A i4 + <-i y-x ft A 1 1 A 11

2. In  the death of our Beloved! business meeting of the Alumni

had not seized the offered op
portunities of his earlier days to 
prepare himself for the duties 
of life. Then, lest you some day 
regret now prepare yourselves 
for whatever may- come.

One of the chief things that 
discourages so many young peo
ple is this: In order to master 
anything that is worth master
ing; in order to attain unto any 
place of prominence, or anything 
that is worth attaining unto, 
there must be a great deal of 
energy expended and the process 
of preparation is a long one. 
But this is a fact too. For that 
time and energy that you expend 
preparing yourselves for the 
duties of life there shall come to 
you some day a consequent re- 
ward. Listen not to the Siren

and devoted members a cheerful! 
and hearty supporter to the 
eom'munity a kind and obliging 
neighbor and in the home a lov
ing, patient and affectionate 
wife and mother.

3. That we mourn the loss of 
our dear sister, we are assured 
that she was prepared to meet 
her God, and we trust our joss 
may serve as a cord to bind us 
closer to Him. „ *
“A precious one from us is gone, 

A voice well loved is stilled 
A chair is vacant in the home 

That never can be filled.
4. That we extend our x heart

felt sympathy to the bereaeved 
family and relatives, assuring

Association, and the recital of 
the Department of Expression 
and that evening the Annual 
Concert of the Music Depart
ment will take place.

The great day of the entire 
season will be the final day next 
Wednesday, when the graduat
ing class will have its final ex
ercises at 10:00 o’clock. At this 
time fifty two persons will re
ceive degrees, diplomas, and 
certificates, the largest ‘ number 
to be so honored at any com
mencement up to this time.

The Art Exhibit will be given 
in the West Dormitory Annex on 
the afternoon of this day and
the evening wiil be taken up i num;Der of cases that the rates 
with the AlpimAdoressby Mrs. icarried by the bill as reported to 

K. Rueoush. Dayton, Va.,j ^he House do not conform to the 
whose theme will he _ Universal, annouriced purpose ofthe Dem- 
Democracy. Follcfwing Mrs. s 0crats in drafting their measure.

5i f t  a rioaenro i'C '! hope i Ruebush s address wid occur the! There errors have usually come
can of too mucn pteBara. Po. | P • -annual Alumni. Banquet in the j from acting upon insufficient
as you &ow, so shall you reap. 1 o. Ihat a copy ox tnps-e re^o (̂ 0]iege Dining Hall. information or without suffipi- 

Another thing that we want to j iutions be sent to the tarmly and; -------------- I Infor-
impress upon you is not to go!also to the Burlington News and j Mr. A. W. Jarrett of Thomas-: ™t=nn fn hand ’ Articles
out to master for yourselves State Dispatch tor puohcation. ! vi]je> .m n u a p,^i_ -n ndna- Articles

able to extract much of it from 
members of the Finance Commit
tee. Present irvdiQati^s .point 
strongly to the passage of the 
bill in the Senate without 
material change of any provision 
regarded as important by the 
President and Mr; Underwood. 
There willl be a considerable 
number of minor changes, 
however, depending more or less 
upon the temper and complacency 
of the Democratic members of 
the Finance Committee. There 
is already much private com
plaint among these Senators 
over the refusal of Mr. Under
wood and his colleagues on the 
Ways and Means Committee to 
adopt certain obvious amend
ments while the bill was in . the 

I House. It has been shown in . a

Carolina Business College Qpeoc

Wednesday, Jane 4th. Wiff
Be Located on Corner of

Main and Davis Streets
Over Holt-Cates Co.

The management of the Carol
ina Business College has com
pleted arrangements for the 
opening of the college in Burl
ington, Wednesday, June 4th.

The college will be located 
over the Holt-Cates Co. on the 
corner of Main and Davis Streets. 
The building is now being altered 
and arranged for the college, 
which is in a very con vnient 
location as well.

The management placed orders 
with local concerns for equip
ment which will be in by the lat
er part of the week and will be 
installed in due time foi the open- 
ing Wednesday. The equipment 
will be complete in every detail 
for teaching all the business 
courses thoroughly and complete
ly." ' ,

The college teaches only tm  
most modern and up-to-date sy
stems of all commercial branches,, 
hence our young people will be 
tought j'ustas thoroug courses in 
Bookeeping, Banking, Shorthand 
and Typewriting right here at 
home as they would take in any 
of our large cities and at less thaw 
one-fourth the cost of taking 
such a course away from home. 

In addition to the regular busi-' 
ness courses, the college also 
gives a course in Salesmanship,, 
which is a very popular course 
and the graduates of this course 
are taught by the! leading con
cerns of ‘‘Winston-Salem, Cfea.v* 
leston and other cities of the state 
as good salesmen are always in 
demand.

Both day and Night schools 
will be conducted, which will 
give all of our working boys1 and. 
girls the opportunity to “ learn 
while they earn,” as they can 
get the same courses, in the 
same rooms, under the same 
methods of personal instruction 
as taught in the day school 

Mr. S. W. Badgett who has 
been prominently connected with 
the Winston-Salem College will 
have charge of ths local college. 
Mr. Badgett has had consider-* 
able experience as .traveling, 
salesman and teacher, is a good 
penman, hence is well equaled 
to-render good service and the 
management of the local College 
may be seen at the Piedmont

them that we sorrow with them, 
but not as those who have no

alone. If you go out to master 
wealth for your own personal j 

ification if you go out to at- j
other

Signed,.

tain knowledge,

Nolle Riddle, 
Nora- Winnin 
Blanche Cheek

nali stand at the sum- j lay yourselves down 
 ̂ the competent ones j sacrifices upon the altar

,nd. then you can amty.
unon encoui
A

The college is offering special 
inducements for the first enroll
ments so those of our young 
people who are interested in tak
ing a business course should 
rol 1 at onj^ an d take ad vantage 
of the opening discounts.

If you are employed during the 
day and cannot find time to att> 
end the day school, you should b,v 
all means take advantage ot thj? 
night school.- It will help you €o 
double, your salary and get a bet
ter position the surest and quick
est way in the world.: -About the 
best recommendation a young 
person can get is the fact that 
one is compelled to work has en
ergy and ambition enough to take, 
a course, in night school, and "em
ployers are usually most, inter- 
' ested iri those employees who are 
most int*sested in / themselves.

„  r, n r  Ja il who could hear 'it . at the! in the Senate or at least not to ^ajj at the ; Carolina --Business.
I J ^ C l o s e  Dry; Good -stores .at j -BurHng-ton Graded School. The I oppose such action by the Senate, j Gohege. or phone obB for full in- 
lum“ ! Six P .M . | music during the past scholastic ; In other words, they have put it! of the night school.

was under the direction and ; up to the Senate to rectify mis-1.  ̂J-he foliowmg article appeared

wn selfish aims,

N- C. has moved to Burl- •. widely differing in' pric^ and' m
; mg ton ana engaged m the gro-; cost 0f production, have been 
! eery business, navmg opened up ['subjected to the same rate, 

■gham,-.a store ori East Davis street.; apj^i-ently on the theory that 
, We are glad to welcome _ kr. | this gave them similar treatment. 

-  ̂ j^ariet as a citizen and ousmess ; in numerous cases, it has happen- 
J.oseph Blount Cheshire, Iman and wish him great success. ;e(j that, upon this error being 

^   ̂ ^  — i pointed out to Mr. Underwood

and say 
But.

‘ ‘I am

1 T* ! rn * - - i. , d ,.! t t t ,1 l • 1 L. i. i CIO UiJU.’CJ. UiC tXXHJ. ! UU LU tilt; OciicittJ-W icwUiJ IIUO- [ , v f , ° ‘
ntered oil-1 Iomgnt you »o .̂orth ^io*n the; e, the undersigned merchants; special attention of Miss- Georgie! takes even in cases Where ■ they Jm the- Winston-balem Jonr.n 
.m master i miniature world in wrncn you ;0f Burlington, N. O., as a tOKen ■ ..u;u i.Tuesdav-mornfnir -..Mav? 9a -:m ,!kiens. The program consis-: knew the error'before themaster i miniature world in

. , °ther j have lived and latored so long.: 0f appreciation to our clerks for teJ  largely of music by the small-; passed out of their hands,
througn mamer^nce or jTomont-o^ untocKd the puitataot j their faithful work, do hereby nnps. Heine' rendered bv one i THi« mnlfAs nt ti 

sit down, at the foot | a new and untried world, which j jointly agree to close our stores
gaze at the sky arrd ; we Vt- i i i tell you, is much the j six o’clock in the afternoon

no ert1'

two, three, four, five and six, I at,ors very unhappyi And natu 
iThe excellent expression given | rally. For the Senators feel

hin | Tuesday morning, May 20.
’ very complimentary of the C 

the Sen- i her of Commerce.:

I u.

* I*.. \ *,3 1 : « *  t  ■% j- 1 , • •; .tdiv v_ * g n u u  t CaIIj  • i.' Ui LtJO k.
n't to w:.n, tuen; same*as the wond you are ^eav-1 beginning June 1st ana continue- j the tones of the music gave ! that it puts them

Mr. S, W. Badgett retumeb 
from Burlington Sunday morn-

- --- , ! . - 1 T-»_ --r-i " S 1 • 1 A ifv-lO mi • 1 me vi wjc n moi^ gore i UittL It UUl» . MiCJU in ' & V Cl V
■;u never expect to amount jing oerund you, L  you tooiorth i mg to September 1st ISlo. ^his j abundant proof of the excellent j awkward predicament. They 

: rn this worm, it j with a smile and a high aet*; ^oes not include Saturday. ! instruction the children hadiahnnlfl he rthliorerl tn • snonssnr
-v.learned anything at all |errnination to,win, wearing the; j os, a. Isley & Bro. Co., B. A. t g j ven 
•- school, I hope you have | sandais of courage and cheerful-; Sellars & Son, E. L. Rowland & j Qne secti

instruction the children

this: In order to amount I ness.

had | should be obliged to sponsor 
: amendments increasing rates of 

One section a song rendered j duty while Mr. Underwood will

verv ing where he went Saturday te 
perfect arrangements for the 
opening of a branch of the Caro
lina Business College of this city,

tmng in life it takes hard

.aps there were times when 
ought that your teachers 
severe because they requir- 
you certain difficult tasks.

■ fiing to the words ofthe 
-:-'.nr. of the United Sfates,

going to meet severer
• out in the world than 
■'cr met here in school.

• n<-?e you are going to meet 
'•'ieartless, iron handed . tea- 

•• v-'no will demand of you
■ ■-t pound, the last farth-1

mere you are going toj

ou cannot but succeed. 11 Go., Morrow & Bason, -L D. & changed the program of the I be entitled to great credit for 
you go xortn, remember g, Whitted, The Corner Store, i evening-, but was none the less i nnf.t.incr rates Frr>m their nointAnd as . 

that the confidence and esteem 
of these old friends who have 
watched your careers so long 
and faithfully who have poured 
out their very life blood in your 
preparation, still go with you. 
We wish personally. to congratu
late each member of this graduat
ing class upon his or her graduat-

. , ,  -o , A m, ! evening, but was none; the less | cutting rates. From their point 
Miss Alice M. Jiowlana, ne j enj 0yed. In fact the musicale j of view, this gives Mr. Under- 
Holt-Cates Co., .B. Goodman, . was a great success and was a| v/ood a clear record with .which 
xhe Buchanan Co., 1. -J. Mazur* jgreat treat to all present. i to go to' the country for re-elec-
Foster Shoe Co, Wednesday night/what is gen-1 tion, but it puts them badly in

This includes all the Dry ^ood; era!ly known as the Annual sen- j whole as they fear.
Stores of the town we think i t ; jor reception given by the senoir j -----,
woald be well if the grocery and j cjass t0 invited friends and rel- t " Married. !
Hardware stores would join in ; atives was attended by about!

___________ this circle; This gives the clerks
ion and to assure each one afyou j one hour sooner to get out and 
of our sincere good wishes for I will not inconvenience the' pro-
your future success and nappi• jprje.tors o-f the firms..^ It is onl> . a iUVtJIV iv;my sctjue whd! , i mr rrVrJnm {c « 1 w^uiauwi ux bwui xu.vw iu

I a matter oA custom, it #e- shop--: a]j beauty and splendor that i draw .from besides the smaller
| people wiil remember we natUre in her rare art could pre- j . ^as ,ve ^  •* tv' ^ wns nearby and thickly1 '

c iT D ^ r D IB I i  M A W ) can do our ̂ shopping beiore this _ /  - . nage ceremony b y * Vv. l ... .
X l  S r t o ^ l  I " *  i  “  ■ ■. : ' ....'S . . . . . . . - - - . A . ..J'-.-*• ............-S- ■ _______ _ - ■ . J.-.- A. I-;

your
ness

two hundred.
The main auditorium was dec

orated ^ery tastefully presenting 
a lovely May forest scene wit)

At the residence of Wm. Kim- 
boin Faucett township Alam
ance county May 25th 1913. Mr. 
Joseph D. Oakley to Miss Eth

early in June.
The management of the local 

college has been in com
munication with the Chamber 
of Commerce of Burlington, re
lative to opening the college for 
some time and it is through the 
influence of the Burlington or
ganization that the m anagemeni 
has definitely decided to opes^ 
branch colItege there.

Burlington is Connected by 
electric  ̂line with Graham and 
Haw River which furnishes a 
population of about 15,000 to
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One-half cent per Pound Dis 
count on Coupon Books

Across R. R. Irom Passenger Sta.

P H O N E  1 4 8

FU EL, IC E  & S T O R A G E  CO.
J. V. POMEROY, Mgr.

FOR SALE!

Democrats Launch Tlie 1914

Washington, May 16. — The 
campaign for the Democratic 
supremacy at the polls in 1914 
and 1916 was opened here today 
when the executive campaign 
committee of the Democratic 
national committee organized 
and discussed preliminary plans. 
The committee agreed upon per
manent headquarters in Wash
ington, the organization of  ̂ an 
educational campaign ana har-. 
monious cooperation with the 
Democratic Congressional com
mittee, with a continuous 
militant-party organization from 
now until after the next presi
dential election at least. Rep
resentative A. Mitchell Primer, 
of Pennsylvania, caucus chair
man of the House and organized 
as the President’s spokesman in 
that body, was made chairman 
and Rolia Wells, of St. Louis, 
treasurer of the Democratic nat
ional committee, treasurer. At 
permanent headquarters Thomas 
J. Pence, of North Carolina, the 
former correspondent who con
ducted the Wilson Press cam
paign, wili be in charge as man
ager of Publicity. With him 
already is Colonel John I. Martin, 
of Missouri, sergeant-at-arms of 
the last, and other national con
ventions of the Democracy. 
Plans agreed upon today contem
plate the sending of Democratic

*I
The Jas. A. R. Davis residence on 

Broad Street. This is one of the best 
residences in our city for sale. It has 
water and sewer connections, also good 
well of water and electric lights. If 
interested see—

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
W. W. Brown, Manager.

, ! M  Carolina

Origin of the First Curved f all ia 

1874*
New Yi,rk, May 23.-Statisti

cians of athletics at Princeton 
University have entered a claim 
for J. M. Mann, ‘76, as the dis
cover of the art of curve pitch
ing According to baseball lore 
available at Princeton, Mann 
was the star pitcher of the col
lege team known as the Nassau 
nine at that time.

During the fall of 1874 Mann 
pitched several games in one 
week and his peculiar delivery 
wore the skin from the tips of 
the fingers. In the final contest 
of the week he was obliged ; to 
play third base. Late in the 
game he was forced to relieve 
the pitcher in order to save the 
game. Owing to the tended con
dition of his fingers, Mann was 
obliged to throw the bail with 
little or no grip.

He immediately noticed# that 
his delivery was breaking in an 
odd manner which caused oppos
ing batters to strike out. Dur
ing the winter months he con
tinued to experiment and in ti e 
spring bloosomed out as a pitcher 
with a real outcurve at his com
mand. ■ ,

*  * offer One Hundred Dollars Reward' 
f * *ny case of Catarrh that cannot be 
c.ied by HaM’s CatarVb Cure.

v. J  CHENEY & CO., Tombo, 0 .

We, the undersigned^ have known F. 
•f. Cheney for the last 15 years, arid be
lieve him perfectly honorable in ali busi
ness transaction* and financially able to 
carry out anv obligations made by hie 
firm, ; . : ■ V ; '

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

TOLEDO, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly. acting directly njm« the blood and 
mucous surfaces oi the system, Teet-i 
menials sent, free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold k>y all Druggists.

Take fla il’s Fa.ruily Pills for constipa
tion.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 

. . REUNION.

CHATTANOOGA, ; TENN.

May 27, to 29,5 1918 

how round trip fares

D r, L. H. Alle
Eye Specialist

nl
ce Over C. P. Neese', c,Burlington, ■ . NStt|

J. S. Frosti
Dentist,

Burlington, - N; L
phone 374-J. Re?_ ^

Southern Railway

Governor Craig Returns to His
Office For Work.

Washington letters to approxim-' Raleigh, N, C., May 23.-Gov-
ately 10,000 weekly newspapers 
and 2,000 daily papers that have 
no special correspondents at the 
national capital. All this will 
require a large fund, and the s

ernor Locke Cra% has returned 
to his cffice and was at work 
yesterday as though he had not 
been ill.

Governor Craig’s illness was 
committee decided to appeal to! not m the least serious. He had 
the states for contribution, ! suffered some rheumatic tend- 

The situation generally and the; encies and had been called upon 
need for immediate, organized j for so many extra duties over 
campaign work were discussed at 1 the State that he was not in the 
the two sessions of the White I best of shape but his illness was

in the nature of a protest against 
overwork. He has had not only 
a hard official life but he has 
been doing many things outside 
the office.

Governor

House tomorrow. The committee
men, accompanied by Mr. Pence, 
called at the White House and 
explained the plans to President 
Wilson, who voiced his hearty 
approval. Craig'' 3 coming to

At the outset of tomorrows;Raleigh -from Asheville made 
meeting the committee will con- necessary a period of acciimatiza* 
fer with Representative Loyd; tion and during that time he has 
of Missouri, chairman, and Rep-j not been at his best. He was 
resentative Page, of North Car-1 decidedly improved yesterday' 
olina, ; secretary, the retiring'and will be in his office again 
officers of the Democratic eon-; today,
gressional committee, who were; - ’ —__ .... _____
directpd at a recent meeting to 1 k D .
consult withthe nation committee I A uwa Resolution.
the President and Democratic, "Colonel Osborne savs the peo- 
senators regard the President's * v\e 0f North Carolina have spok-
proposal that the numerical 
strength of senator3 on the con- 
gresisonal committee be incre
ased.

It is probable that the congre
ssional committee will be asked 
to name three representatives 
and two senators to serve on a 
joint executive campaign comm-

en in favor of prohibition and' 
that he intends to drive all the 
moonshiners in the state out Of 
business. Should he succeed in 
destroying the liquor business in 
North Carolina he might ruin 
the business of his Keely Insti
tute at Greensboro. . We hope the 
wili succeed thereby.making, his

ittee for conducting the pohucal Greensboro institution an unnec-
he* t f  .PC fit  1 jr. nr f  rifS. r i c v f  fV  tt ____ __  . _ ..««> ... i r  . . l 5 /I . . t * .

«!

ilNIHE AND IRON-THE MOST 

€FFE0TUAL JBENERAL TONIC

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both 
tn Tasteless form, The Quinine drives 

out Malaria and the Iron builds up 
lbs System, For Adults and 

Children.

'3Ssa know what you are taking when 
'*w.'&ke GROVE’S TASTELESS chill 

recognized for 30 years through - 
■t mvSour t t  as the standseed Malaria, 

Fever Remedy and General 
JStftiajjJJirjSHin-g Tonic. It is as strong as 
-jKftig&to-agsest bitter tonic, but you do not 
taste .-g&e •Wtter because the ingredients 
a > not dissolve in the mouth but do dis- 
’ <lve readily in the acids of the stomach. 
f>*.>.ivmnteed by your Druggist. We mean 

'JL, 50c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND MLS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful. Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing Oil, An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R, Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince you that DR. 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC H E A U N G  
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores, 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids, 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether 
slight or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses for this famous ok" 
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist 
We mean it. 25c, ^0c, $1.00

battles 'during the next icu 
years. The party leaders con
template sending out speakers 
unattached to the joint committee

Tickets on sale May 24-25-26- 
27-28, J913, Final return limit 
J une 5th, 1913. or if  you prefer 
to stay longer, by depositing 
your ticket with special agent at 
Chattanooga and paying a fee of 
fifty cents, you can have final 
limit until June 25,1913.

Round trip fares from principal 
points as follows:

Goldsboro. $11.45
Selma____ ...... ,v _ -11.05
Raleigh........... .......... . _ ____10.50
Durham _____________ _9.95

Oxford_____ _____________ 10.60
Henderson____ _v - 10.75
Chapel Hill . ̂  _ _. „ „ . .  _ _ - _ -  9.95 
Burlington_________________9.30

Rates in the same proportion 
from all other points.
Tickets will apply either via At
lanta or Asheville.
Excellent train service via eith
er route.
Special Pullman sleeping cars 
from Raleigh ana Durham, leav
ing these points on Sunday May 
25.

For reservations, detailed' .-in
formation,'- etc, ask you > agent or 
communicate with.

J. O. Jones,
T ra ve I i n g Passen ger Agen t.

*1. P. Hpotin, 1). V. S.

'■■ ■■. 'v- A. Horuii.i.n j , ; .

Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians
OtHce and Hospital Oiiic<. j  

41 •) Main St, llesidenc? i'hone^J

C. A. Anderson M̂Dj
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. TuTgJ

First National Bank Buiidi-
Leave day calls at Bradievs n' 
Store ‘

All

essary one tor North . Carolina 
The Times Leader..

Laymen’s Missionary M.

E. Church, Souils, WaTass- 
ville, N. C,, June 25 to 

10,1913,—Lo*
round trip rates 

via So. Ry.

i une 23

There is OjilyOne “ BROMO QU IN INE” That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININ I 
for signature of E. W. GROVE on ever}' box. Cures a Cold in One Day. - 25c

T h e  D is p a tc h Only $1.00 Per Yr. 

or 6 Months 50c.

ers
Burlington, SI. C.

Carries in Stock over 3110 Different Patterns of

use to order—Go see It

CS1

Tickets will be on sale J 
to 28 inclusive, final return limit 
to reach original starting point 
by midnight July 13, 1913.

Round trip fares-from principal j open hand behind him, , f This 
points as follows: - Raleigh $9,20. i declaration might be .regarded as

Wedding Fee?

Am OSionis pastor has announ- 
1 that he will not .accept fees 

for marriages in the future, as 
he regards these fees as • a ' sort 
of graft which he believes should 
be abolished. “ The . minister 
who does not need a fee should 
be ashame to take it, and aj 
Church whose minister needs a 
fee should be ashame; and im- 
ediately raise his salary, . No 
minister should be- forced to 
stand at a wedding with his

Goldsboro $10.85, Selma $9.65, 
Durham $8.45, Burlington $7.40, 

Rates in same proportion 
from all other points.

For detailed information sched
ules, Pullman accomodation etc. 
ask your agent or communicante 
with,

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, N. C..-

Dameron & Lon]
ATTORNEYS AT LAW'

L S. W. DAMEROIS | ADOLPH L |
Burlington j (irabmr'

office in osS'
FlednoBt BofldtDg j Boll-PjichoJsoa 

Phone * 250 Phone loo-Bj

John H. Verno
Attorney anu Counsellor al

Burlington, N. C.

Office over Bradley’s Drug Si 

Phone 66.

John R. Hoffmai
Attomey-at-Law

Burlington, North Caroli,

Office, Second Floor first 
Bank Building.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building

BURLINGTON, IS'. C.

Or. Wm. E.

am

morejperfectly altruistic if no 
mention has- been made therein 
of the advisability of ■ raising 
the minister’s salary, but- it 
never less has the ring of self- 
renunciation about it. It means: 
not a little to the- parson whose 
salary rarely reaches into the. 
large figures/ and-whose wife is i O T  CT\A/ A  D T  ’ Q  
generally supposed to look upon j '*** * w V jP^ i l  I  • 
these fees as a heaven-sent re-

fl'iw teatlacb.e Dr. Mills' Aati-Paln PJH»

JEWELRY & BOOK STORE.

OSTEOPATHIC EPHYSIClAl

of Greensboro, Nf. C., will he „ 
The Piedmont,' Burlington. N.Cj 
the forenoons of Tuesday a« 
Friday of each week. 1

For further information, appif 
to Clerk, or to Dr. Crutchfieldi 
Greensboro,
Offices—400-401 McAdoo 0M 

Building, Greensboro, N. C.

p^*-{ 5S&“  'Si

N * W Norfolk I  W e t

\)15C. 8, 1912.

( LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M, daily for RoanoIJ 

and intermediate stations, 
nect with Main Line train Nortij 
East and West with Pui'nw 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martî j 
ville, Roanoke, the North 
East. Pullman steel electiij 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salemt 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, .N«] 
York.
Dining Cars N orth of 'RoanoM 
. 4:15 P. M. daily, except Soj 
day, for Martinsville and loff 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Sai0 
9:15 A. M., 9:35 P. M„1:55P.

Trains leave Durham for 
South Boston and Lynchourg j 
daily, and 5:80 p. m. dailvexcKPt-*’B8n 
W. B. BEVILL. Pa-Hs’r. Traff Mjf-- 
W. C. SAUNDERS,Gen’l A«*. 

Roanoke, Va.

“ P I E D M O N T ”
New Resident Section Just Opened. Have You Staked Your Claim? If not, get busy 

ihis property went on sale at 9 o’clock A. M., January 20th. Within three hours sever wide-a-wake
women had selected and purchased as many lots.
TĤ fnUr Khoicei ot f20S; $10 down-—$1 a week or $5 a month. No Taxes, No Interest Convenient to
THiî G—5c car fare to Everywhere.

Let us show you. Say “seven-six” to Central, and our representative will call and tak? you to see the

an
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Asheville, N. C., M.a> 18.— 
Henry F. Claudius, found guilty 

Thursday of obtaining money 
”*p raise pretenses, was sentenced 
;; Judge W. J. Adams yesterday 
-''serve 12 months on the county 

Claudius, who has been 
r,Jer bond of $3,000 to appear 

-:or sentence, gave notice of • an 
^oeai and his bond was fixed at 
$•>'000, pending appeal.

Claudius was placed on trial 
> hi Thursday on the charge of 
beaming money on false pre

mises by selling notes of a ficti- 
r'-usfvalue to Frederick Rutledge. 
According to the evidence, 

audius sold a piece of property 
; Merrimon avenue to his moth- 

ii’-iaWj Mrs. Anna Cruse, taking 
payment, according to the story 
t id by him to Mr. Rutledge $1,- 
f=\iQ in cash and six notes for 
s; , 000 each, which notes he sold 
v Mr, Rutledge for $5,500. 

According to statements made 
; the witness stand by Mr. 

V.i tledge, Claudius came to him 
.ih an inquiry as to whether he 

i aid handle some notes for him 
,'laudius) stating that the notes 

? l iounted to $6,000 and that they 
;.ere secured by property worth

from $7,000 to $8,000. * Mr. Rut
ledge took the matter up by mail 
with B. F. Rutledge, of Charles
ton, S. C., finally told Claudius 
that he could handle the notes.

Claudius then produced the six 
notes, each for $1,000, signed by 
Mrs. Anna Cruse and made in 
favor of “ Henry F, Claudius, 
New York, city, N. Y., Mr. 
Rutledge purchased the notes, 
paying for them $5,500 and ex
plained on the vfitness stand that 
Claudms carefully failed to in
form him that the notes were 
signed by Claudius’ mother-in- 
law.

The case went to the jury 
Thursday afternoon and after 
being out only a short time the 
jury reported a verdict of guilty. 
Claudius was held under $3,000 
bond to appear from day to day 
for sentence. Last night, after 
Judge Adams had charged the 
jurv in the case of Elbert Carr, 
he pronounced sentence on 
Claudius, fixing the penalty at 
12 months on the county roads.

Claudius appealed and his bond 
for appearance was fixed at $2,- 
000.

Best Medicine For Co! si s.

When a druggist recommends 
a remedy for colds, throat and 
Jung troub’es, you can feel sure 
that he knows wnat he is talking 
about. C. Lower, Druggist, of 
Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr. 
King's New Discovery: “1 know 
Dr. King’s New Discovery is the 
best throat and lung medicine I 
sell. It cured my wife of a se
vere bronchial cold after all other 
remedies had-failed. ” "It will do 
the same for you if you are 
suffering with a cold or any bron
chial, throat or lung cough. Keep 
a bottle on hand all the time for 
everyone in the family to use. It 
is a home doctor. Price 50q and 
$1.00. Guaranteed by,

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

WANTED-Work in Burling
ton a teacher of three years ex
perience wants a position.

Apply at this office.
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OPENING

An Exhibit of

Men’s, Young Men’s and 

Boys' Clothing

We have gotten together the fin
est and most up-to-date and com
plete assortment of Men’s wearing 
apparels that has ever been our 
pleasure to show. In every de
partment you will find merchan
dise of standard manufacturer’s 
with reputations for high class and 
superior quality, perfect fitting and 
workmanship.

iij Line o! Ladies’ and Men's OXFORDS

B. Goodman
H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s

Burlington N . C

m
Ik

The Chamber of Comerce a Live 

Organization,

The location of a Business 
school in our midst within the 
next few days is largely due to 
the effort of our Chamber of 
Commerce which is a real live or
ganization ever alert and on the 
watchout to make Burlington 
grow. The movement to locate 
a hospital at this place was or
ganized by the Chamber of Com-1 
merce and at present this same 
organization is steadily working 
on the proposition of securing 
the new telephone system, a 
thing which seemed to be out of 
the question, but now appears to 
be assured through the efforts 
and none other than the Chamber 
of Commerce. We might name 
a score of other things that had 
been done through this same or
ganization, but space will not 
permit. Instead of kicking the 
Chamber of Commerce we should 
all pull together and make Bur
lington grow.

The Presbyterians chose Kan
sas City as the meeting place of 
the 1914 General Assembly be
cause the city is immoral. It is 
predicted the meeting will be of 
great good to the people.

Secretary Daniels made an 
aeroplane flight to Annopoiis 
last week with Lieut. Towers re
maining aloft about five minutes.

At the meeting of the grand 
lodge of Odd Fellows last week 
Durham was favored as the place 
for the next meeting. The offic
ers elected are as follows: M. 
L. Shipman, of Hendersronville, 
grandmaster. W. T. Evans of 
Greensville, deputy grand mas
ter. Thomas L. Green of 
Waynesville grand warden. 
Richard J. Jones of Wilmington, 
grand treasuerer. B. H, Wodell 
of Raleigh, grand secretary.

Two fires in London last Wed
nesday night are suspected to be' 
of suffragette origin.

his space reserved for

reen and McClure
ho are too busy to 
rite an ad. this week 
i account of such a 
ish of business.

Wonderful Skin Salve.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is 

known everywhere as the best 
remedy made for all diseases of 
the skin, and also for burns, 
bruises and boils Reduces in
flammation and is soothing and 
healing. J. T. Sossaman,; pub
lisher of News, of Cornelius, N, 
•a, Writes that the first box 
helped his serious skin aliment 
after other remedies had failed. 
Only 25c. Recommended by 
Freeman Drug Co.

1 :•» I'J

Wt

T h e  A l a s k a  K i d s  W ith  th e  A e ra t in g  D a s h e r

(HE most wonderful of all freezers. Its 
astonishing aerating spoons whip air1® 
into ever}!’ particle of the.cream, making’ 
ice cream that is a revelation in texture- 

arid delicacy. It breaks all, records in speed—
makes perfect ice cream in 3 minutes.

.Requires much less labor and uses less ice and 
salt than any other freezer. v

r y v

For the Weak and Nervous.

. Tired-out, weak, nervous men 
and women would feel ambitious, 
energetic, full of life and always 
have a good appetite, if the^ 
would do the sensible thing for 
health-take , Electric Bitters. 
Norhing better for the stomach, 
liver, or kidneys. Thousands 
say they owe the lives to this 
wonderful home remedy. Mrs. 
Rhinevault, of Vestal Cen
ter, N. Y., says: “ I regard Elec
tric Bitters as one of the great
est of gifts. I can never forget 
what it has done for me.” Get a 
bottle yourself and see what a 
difference it will make in your 
health. Only 50c and $1.00. 
Recommended by Freeman Drug 
Co.

lleury M. Flagle”.

The death of Henry M. Flagler 
Tuesday at West Palm Beach re
moves from the financial and 
industrial world a remarkable 
man. Mr. Flagler’s work will 
be chiefly remembered by con
struction of the Florida East 
Cost, railroad from Miami to Key- 
West one of the great engineer
ing triumphs of the age. He be
came interested many years ago 
in the development of the resort 
business of Florida, and to him 
as much if not more than any 
other individual is due the open
ing of Florida to Winter tourist. 
Having conquered the Florida 
swamps, Mr. Flagler set his 
heart upon the conquering of the 
Florida Kevs by the construction 
of a railroad, over the sea to Key- 
West; The opening of this lire 
was recently the cause of a 
great celebration in Florida and 
this remarkable engineering feat 
will stand for all time as a mon
ument to his energy and his de
sire to accomplish the seemingly 
impossible. — Greensboro News.

- ...........A  I.

Brief News.

One of the most successful 
real estate sales ever pulled of 
in Greensboro was conducted 
May 22, by Thomas Brothers 
.Reality and Auction company. 
The old Auditorium property on 
East Sycamore street was sold. 
The total sold amounted to $25,- 
800.

Stamps have been disappear
ing from the post office depart
ment for the- last three years. 
Inspectors, secret service agents 
have worked to no avail. Every 
clerk in the office have been 
watched. One clerk was called 
upon to replace a shortage 
of $75.00 in stamps or lose his 
job. The mystery was cleared 
when workmen began to tear 
down the walls in the post of
fice last week when they found 
rat nests built of stamps. The 
clerk will ask for reimbusernent.

The party as a whole will see 
nothing sweet or attractive in the 
sugar Democrat. — Greensboro 
Daily News.

President Wilson’s favorite 
aunt and oldest relative, Mrs. 
John Woodrow aged 81, die$ at' 
Denver, Colorado, May 19.

Mr. Coy Fhntom a well known 
young man formerly of Durham, 
died jn "Graham May 22. Mr. 
Flintom has spent the greater 
part of his life in Durham. He 
was 28 years old. Tuberculosis 
was the cause of his death.

May 22 was the third day that 
Gov. Craig has been confined to 
his room, the second day in bed 
suffering from a return of his 
old rheumatic troubles. No im
provement was seen in his con
dition Friday 23.

A delegation composed of a 
number of leading citizens of 
Kings Mountain accompanied by 
Senator Overman, representative 
Webb and Page called last Wed
nesday night upon secretary 
Bryan and invited him to make 
an address at the battle ground 
celebration to be held on the 
histcric battle field about the! 
middle of October. j

THEState Dispatch is the
Best Weekly Printed.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

G oods
Now is the time to buy Refrigerators, Ice Cream 

Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows, Porch Shades, 
Rockers, Hammocks and Oil Stoves. Buy these goods 
of us and save money.

. B .  S M I T H
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Burlington, - - ’ - - - N. C.

the great 1913 Cross .Country 
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso
line Electric'.Motor.: If you are in
terested in the purchase of a car 
that is absolutely high grade, refin
ed and second to none at a mode
rate price write us today for cata- 

l o g -
We would also place an Agency 

with the right party in Ala
mance County.

■

I

#

111 -113 East Washington St. 
Telephone §19 Greensboro, N. C.

Gov. Johnsons Belief.

“We of California believe 
firmly that in our legislative 
dealings with this alien land 
question we haye violated abso
lutely no treaty rights. We have 
shown no discrimination, we 
have given to no Nation, the 
right to be justified in taking 
offense. So believing that a 
strong reliance on the justice 
and the righteousness of our 
cause ahd with due deference 
and courtesy and with proper 
consideration for the feelings 
and the views of other, we had 
hoped the authorities at Wash
ington would have seen the sit
uation in this state as we in this 
state have seen it—as we are 
forced to see it or be blind.
. And with all the respect and 
courtesy, the state of California 
feels it is bound in duty to its 
citizens to do that which the 
interests of its people, demand; 
that which the conscience of its 
people approves, that which 
presents no discrimination and 
than which can give no just 
cause of offence.

“ Was suggested to delay but 
the question was very sincerely 
and earnestly presented by you 
to our Legislature and the leg- 
islature determined to proceed. 
Our people an represented in the 
Legislature, have overwhelming- 
expressed their desire for the 
present alien land bill. The vote 
in the Senate was 35 to 2 and 
in the Assembly 72 to 3. With 
such unanimity of opinion even 
did I hold other views, I  would 
feel it my duty to sign the bill, 
unless some absolutely controll
ing necessity demanded con
trary action. Apparently no 
such controlling necessity exists.

It is with the highest respect 
for yourself and the President 
that I feel my duty to State 
compels me to approve the action 
of the Legislature.

4 ‘Hiram Johnson,
Governor of California”

We have for quick sale one of the most desirable

§§ homes on West Davis Street, lot 103x32£, entire 
fenced, new picket fence in front. 9 rooms nice 
ly finished, 2 halls, 1 bath room complete, large 

/■ spacious porch, fine shade, ample outhouses, good 
0  gardening ground, facing Norheast, and to one 
0  wanting a permanent home we believe this will 
$7 meet the requirements.

Owner is going to leave Burlington is reason 
for selling.

|  Alamance Insurance 
|  and Real Estate Co.
|  W. E. Sharpe, Manager

G O T O

B U R L
F O R  T I  IE  G O O D  K I N D
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t h e  State Dispatch
Published Kyery Wednesday 

— By—

J h t  State Disp«tck PobSUliing Company 

osrKagtoa, N. C.

>¥. J. A. Pickett, President

ISSN R. HOFFMAN, Editor

3-434ES E. FOUST, Secretary and Treasurer 
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Why is the Bog Law not , en

forced in the town and county ?

Hello Central! How is the 
.sew telephone system? 0. K. 

"'Shank you.

entrance, but the Dispatch has 
fought bravely and heroically 
against want and persecution in 
a faithful effort to overcome 
many unjust criticisms that have 
been heaped upon it. The in
dustrial sunshine is now in our 
face as bright as you couUhpossi- 
bly expect under a democrat ad
ministration, because there is 
little real hope abroad in thelahd 
atthepresent time. Thewoolgrow- 

ers of the West, the Sugar planter 

of the South, the cotton farmer 
of the Atlantic States and the 
cotton manufacturer of the East 
are equally discouraged and jus
tly s6. We are casting no linger
ing look behind, but are meet- 

ing face to face the issues of the. 

day and expressing views that 
we believe to be the correct stand

on the great questions of the hour 
and we know that as we grow 
older we shall gain more wisdom 
and that our friends will be led 
to the one and only conclusion that 

there is no fight worthy of enter
ing and no battle we can claim 
any glory, save those that are in 

behalf of the right.

Our Duty.

What our duty as a newspaper 
editor is seems to be the duty of 
'every other person - to inform 

us what to do. Within the past 

few days we have been approach

ed by a number of citizens and 
asked why we have not exposed 
th<̂  supposed mistake in connec
tion with the election of the 

Chief of Police for our town. W e 
have answered in words plain 
and simple, we know is simply, 
what, the rumors that we 

We would suggest to the Greens- hear from day to day. If, how-

Do your duty. Kill the flies 

and save the life of yourself arid 

that of others.

Alamance County has more 

rural telephones than any other 

sounty in North Oarolina.

Does it hold its shape ? T ha t’s the real 

test o f a  good shoe! ,

Poorly made footwear quickly gets baggy 

and wrinkled.

Queen Quality wearers are never troubled 
in this way. These shoes always hold their 
sU&e. That's because they are made 
w ith  the flexible sole, which yields natur
ally. to every movement o f the foot

A ll sizes and styles now  in stock.

Prices range from $3.50 to $5.00.

S o it cogency *

Foster Shoe]Co.

fi

government pare morals ’’andj (Continued from, -first page.), 

the Christian, life than we ever j populated rural sections through- 
have before. If  you are interest- ■ out tne counity of Alamance, so
ed in Burlington, Alamance Coun- j ^  "ould , that the local

i , , . r:«! management has' made a very
*y and our state, yod Wiu sia d < w ĝe ^eejgjon jn opening in Bur-
by and support us. , ; lington.

The first and second greatest; Mr. Badgett reports that the

We want you to see yourself in some ot 
these rare models—see the material, the 
cut, the style, the finish, the workmanship 
and select a model that really tits and is 
really becoming.

g|We stand behind you in seeing t̂hat you 

are satisfied every day during the life 0f 

our suits. Not necessarily high in price 
either. Would like for you to see the hand 
tailored suits at $10, 12.50, $15, and S20. 

Hardly ever an alteration necessary these 
days in our suits goes to prove their pc?. 
fection.

Summer Clothes, Underwear, Hats, and̂ 
Shirts.

institutions of any land is its |

boro fans to clean out the cellar. 
lor it appears to us, on the out

side, that they have gone in for 

\he season.

The charity institutions of Il

linois have ordered their soup 
ladies cleaned and prepared for 

sse. We don’t know the reason

vnv: •?

ie in all three ot the towns

churches and its -newspapers, if i ar® veriv enthusiastic about the
_  i collesre s opening ard are promis- 

j-ou ...are .figntmg t.iese tvvo 01-,:ng. their hearty endorsement
ever, facts are as they are claim" • ganizations you are .out of har-1 anj  co-operation.
ed, it is our duty to give them 
as much publicity as possible, 

but we have lived so far a simple 
life,* with a simple faith with a 
single hope that we may never 

know-lingly or intentionally' say 
or do or be a party to any act or 
transaction that will directly or 
indirectly injure or bring .shame 
humiliation, or disgrace upon any 

one regardless of his station inStore Close.

ti e understand the merchants I life, 
nave decided to close their stores j We have been ’requested 

F. M. begin nim

by

Si s. i cr June the ; many for a long time to write 

rjrst. This is a very wise step, j some very profound editorials on 
indeed. It gives the merchants j many very insignificiant mat

ters and in many cases,

mony, with all that is good, pure, j All of the regular business, col-, 
and noble and it is only a question j lege courses will be taught in 
of a short time until your career!*® Burlington College in both
. idav and night schools'as taught
will be numoered with the faii-i in the !oca! coijege. Mr. Bad-

ures of our own generation,' gett-who has been prominently

See Our Line of Men’s and Boy's fo lia

H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s
connected with the local college (i 

. will have charge of the Burling-; 
ton college.

therefore, our last appeal i? that 
you may join hands with the in

strumentaiitie.1? and organizations * ----- .—
that are fighting the real battles > Mceiao^ Al Tfefe Bafetist Cbrch.

of life, j Two services, were held at the
I Babtist Church Sunday night

Mr. Geo. Wilburn, oi
ton is the guest of Mrs, 
Wilburn this week. .

,,.ran I The church and Baraca Sunday 
11 "t School room being filled to over- 

1 flowing. Rev. W. Warren Lis-;

and all iheir help shorter hours, 
Co which they are j ’ustly entitled, 
fn fact theje if; a very small 
amount of goods bought after six 

M. We congratulate you 
this year progressive step.

mat- Wood mower tor SA 
:.n̂ l in many cases, they gain Coble-Bradshaw 

weie things that do not pertain 
in any sense to the public good.
In fact these gentlemen that

on;have made these requests in 
many cases were not friends of 

the Dispatch, in a substanstial 
manner. Many of them belong 

(to the opposition in political mat-j 
.Last year' in North oarolina; ^ers> a nvajority of them are not 

three thousand • evyn sCtbscrihers to the paper 
Jun^e the/ fii’s t jaRCj SOme tin.tare subscribers do

Save the Babies.

___  comb preached in the church
GOOD second hand Waiter A*! and Rev, William R. Sloman in 

c ALE at bar-: the class room. The music w a 
Co. ■ led by Mr. Clarence E. Brow .

. —  i Services will continue during the 
Just received; a car of No. 1 1 ^'€.ek.

hard and sapped singles, J. W. | ----- — — •'---
CateS Burlington, N. C. I Piles. Cured in 6 to T..4 Days

... . ........... ........... ,__-----  : Your • will refund moiioy if. VAZO;

[no. Snyde

TRY the PENSL
/iu

was bound ever:

in
ciiere died over 
oabies between
and December the first. There 
were three chief causes for this 
orreat Ions to our State, viz; sum-

complaint, 
a

not even want to. tpay their sub
scription, but still they demand 
of us the building of ,a great and

ever* and ma-1 powerful medium for the sup- 
•xdd to this loss the griet | pression of evil; the uplift of 

to lathers and>mothers. j humanity, and the promotion of 
J^e^co tells us that these three; a wealthy municipality.
Vlases are the direct result of There is little honor less glory

and the want of a lucrative in
come from the publishing of a

germ *jfe carried by flies.

[f .you love your children you 
will screen your house and see to 
■;t that these little death devils do

;i '̂.jisr. ■ win r.'tunu rau-.u.y n i.-ijLu j
Ol.Vi'-M KNT taii.n t<> our.; atsy casa. of Itching,. 

. . .  . Ulin-.i, = *r rratrinlinur IMU'sinCtoW d4ys.
to court arte:: preliminary hear-: xhcnr;,. *v- r gives Lak* an-i soc. 
ing Tuesday night at Mayor’s, T„ c ^ r c T ^ T o ^  Day
Hai., ’• »M-1 Quinine. I ir stops thi

* ! ro*.-5{™ d:--- ilcatlsctw a-.v:l works oir the CoKi.
Dr, and Mrs. J. S.- Frost ac-1 a »•> tu.-:.

companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. { c" 8 " 1" -iJC•
G. Holt have ju^t returned from l'u«m Sura-n, Wso’t Cars 
a.trin to Davie County bv auto-’, . ^ r - . ! vv*- l ongs ! an- i |r . g .

, > j--.- -nr.'.i bv ■■■■.• \v -:l, o1 ! -reliant*?- i;r.
mobile. Ar.Vis-r.iL 0:1. ._ It rel-̂ v.

................ -  >— 1— aa, i  HeaU i t  cii-i sac;« ti« e . 2dc, 50c. $1.00.
Last Wednesday morninn,' be-.

Exclusive - Agents
tween Union (.'ha** 
National Bgnk, y-f 
with initia' M, 
please ^ t '.m  to 
PATCH 'OFFICE s. 
ward.

a'id First, t
r',r , ♦ • j

cutt i?n * |
Finder wilt i

STATE DfS-j 
?vd receive re- i

,,u

weekly newspaper. If ihe peo
ple of our town, county and state

Cleaning up our houses and lots 
and thus remove the birthplace 
>£-the iiy, we would spend less 

-medicine and doctor bills.
If you do not know the best 

step to take in fighting the fly, 

m ite the State Board of Health 
tkC.Kigh and begin now this most 
‘‘T-poTtant tight.

not contaminate the food of our | could ever realize that it is the 
children. j local paper and not the Saturday

It we would spend more in | evening Blade, the Kansas City,

Star, The Rural Weekly, and 
many other papers that are pub
lished beyond our borders, .that 
shapes the destiny of our town, 
county and state, they would be 
more loyal to our local industries. 

We would, therefore, suggest 
and ask for the loyal snpport of 
every citizen of owr county and 

state in our humble effort to 
build a large town, a wealthier 
county and a greater and, better 
state in which to live and enjoy 
the blessings of'life. This aim 
and hope can be accomplished 
only by your co-operation, give us 
the news, give us the 
kicks, subscribe for our paper, 
a n d  p a y  y o u r  
s c r i p t i o n, a d v ert i s e in 
our columns, because we already

Six Years.

With, this issue we begin the 
:-Mth year of our career as a 

aewspaper. What we have done 
'ind what we have not done dur- 

that time is a matter of pub
’l l  'secord. At times the future 

been so dark that it presen
ted few rays of light to open the 

way for future activity, at other 
times the sun has shone out in 
all its glory and blessed our 
.bands in all our undertakings.

Dften has the wolf knocked at 
door and it was with great 

difficulty that-we prevented his

W. T. Pener- 
sraph of Durham m ir th<* ('ity. ;

ending the bedside of Mr?.; 
P°ndereaph'-* father, Mr. ,E. M, : 
\-'Axander. Mr. Alexander'^ r̂ -n- , 
diKon is about thf same as it has, 

. the past te-n dav>?.

Post Ofiac* Exaramatks&s.

1 civil service examination 
will he held at this place June 14 
-v»r. the position --'of clerk in Post 
Office., Any persons desiring in
formation on this 
same by applying

can secure
to the ioea

ig io n  a n d  M e d ic in e

Secretary of Board of Examiners.;
Jno. C. Jones, Burlington, N. C, j 
any one desiring to take this ex.-1 
ami nation must have papers filed j 
with Post Office Department notJ 
later than June llth . Complete!
form of rules and ex p'anaii n of i t J L ' ^ u a  mod. medicto^ 
■examination will appear in the! Yes, there i«. The oid-tSie healer, 
next week issue. . I Was alao’ the prieat. Theolog-y and

_______ . _______________  j »n*5dt.:tne have not maintained a  sep-
i arar.a existence very long- They 

M E N ’S P A N A M A  HATS., — $5}.U8ed to'be one. Tes, there is an inti- 

and $6- quaali'ties, special at $4,1 betwfim rsUeion a11'!
Made in Ecuador where the b^st fcl ° ne'

5. H. HARTMAN, M. D.
Ia there any intimate relatio*, be-

Sq uare^Panamas are made 
sub- Crowns and Telescope shapes,all 

sizes, Complete assortment, R  
A. Sellars and Son,

have a host of increasing friends j • -Complete assortment of Men’s 
that are true and loyal. With Panama Hats, made in Ecuador
your help and aid we promise in 
coming months to make a more 
'zealous fight in behalf of good

where the best Panamas are 
made,.

5.00and 6.00 Qualities special 
at 4.00- B, A. Sellars & Son,

It ia W&II known of a .person who 
ea/;8 w ith . unthankfalnesst and ill- 
natured spirit, that his ’food w ill not 
have the same effect as If he were In 
a  kindly mood. The same is true of 
medicine. I f  a  person swallows a  medi- 
ctae 'w iih  suspicion, has no fa ith  in its 
action, Is more or less afraid of tfce one 
"Who give® h im  the medicine, it  cannot 
do h im  as m uch goofl as it he had un 
wavering’ fa ith  in  It.

The mind li&ss a wonderful Influence 
tt'ver t&» Tboook believe that

a loving: Father controls the destiny 
of mankind are a  great deal better 
prepared to meet the vicissitudes of 
life and to overcome disease than the 
one who has no such faith. A truly 
religious man makes a, better patient 
than an irreligious man.

In using- the word religion I  am not 
referring to any particular kind of re
ligion. The Jew and the gentile, the 
Catholic and the Protestant, each have 
a religion in  which they beJieve. They 
also ag-ree in the essentials.

A religious man may believe that it 
i$ necessai’y for him to use every 
means in his power to get well. He 
may believe that it is perfectly proper 
for him to employ doctors and take 
medicines; But he also believes that 
when he has done the best he can 
there Is a higher power that has 
charge of his affairs, that absolute jus
tice will be done him, that no evil thing 
can befall a good man. He goes for
ward with confidence, sick or well, rich 
or poor, and gets a. great deal more 
comfort out of life than the man who 
has no religion.

I  have found myself 'saying many 
times to people who have a chronic ail
ment, “You need religion as well as 
medicine. You need faith in an over
ruling providence that guides every
thing to wise ends; that the affliction 
of disease teaches a lesson that every 
one should strive to learn.*'

This does not mean that teick,people 
are to *lt down and trust that an over
ruling providence will do everything. 
Nothing of the sort. He. is to use reme
dies guided by his best judgment, but 
in the use of them lie can believe that aU 
things are weft and that in the end art 
things will come out right. Any medi
cine has a better chance to cure a  man 
who holds such a faith.

Some men are so faithless and uti- 
bslieving, so restless and desperate, 
their Biinda so unsettled, that even the 
best of medicine has.little chance to 
d > them any »ood. Therefor* I  say 
that reltglon U often quit* tun neces

sary aa medicine, that the wont 
gioa frequently defeats the action* 
the best medicine.

Many a  chronic invalid has search 
ill vain for a physical remedy 
because he has lost his grip on *.8 
religion, the religion that nof- on!f fi 
vides salvation in the world to cos* 
but soundness of body ar; d mind to! 
world that is.

Tes, there is a  most intimate 
tion between medicine and vellm 
Other things being equal, the iff6'1! 
ious man stands a poor chance oi Si 
ting well when he is sick, white the 
ligious man frequently gets well te 
most astonishing way after tlie 
have all given him up to dlft- ‘ 
firm faith in a  rational rclig-on. , 
an obedient use of the right remê J 
great many hopeless invalids coul 
restored to perfect health.

Well, you have made it clear a*5 
what you mean by religion. But 
is the remedy you would veoomto  ̂•]

O t cour^  I  would recommenii • j  
ent remedies for different condw 
But the particular renieay that 
interested in at 'this tlmt., t'ne re* - 
that meets more chronic ailn'ent* 
any other remedy I know of, te 
na. Peruna is a  remedy for 'v ^ 
tudinous group of ailmentfi tW  ̂
dependent upon catarrhal 
ments.

I  am  furbishing a book on 
diseases wmch 1 send to. - „  qa 
free. Iii this book I explain qu* * 
the uses ot Peruna. TViOse  ̂
not care td wait to send for 
at this time will find infon;^-cn - 
struction as to the genera! uses\ 
rutta explained within the v.raP 
each bottle. PERUNA 
AT AXJj DRUG STOKES. _
■ frPBCIAI. WOTICE-—>;"r'-0-P ^ 
are making inquiries ,
tim» P#runa, To suou ’ Lair' 
tfiis- formula is now put 
naune ©f KA-TAR-NO, ^ a!hdja«!i 
by KA-TAR-NO Compaai • rVU 1 
Obiow Writ# them *ni) „ 
pleeewE to send you * •*'*’* "
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s r is r1"

I L O C A L  A3STD P E R S O N A ! ,  |
Geo. W. Maners of Garth acre: Dr. W. D. Moser has recent- 

, ent Sunday in town the guest; ly purchased a new automobile.
: triends. | £ ar 0£ n|ee bananas—Merch-

A^K-Freeman Drug Co., about ■ ant Supply Co.
525.00 t a l k i n g  m a c h i n e  for; Mrs. Robt. Ray W c’ the guest

' of her daughter Miss^ Addie 
E. Seto.i Blyth Sunday, 

v,.ere bus mess  ̂visitors in the -, Mr. R. L. Barnwell returned 
uy 01 Green=ooro Monday. I Thursday from Hillsboro wjhere 
Two Buckeye cultivators sligh-1 he spent the past week attend- 

hy used. For Sale by Cobles-1 ing court.

Misses Ethie and Flora Gar-

Air. and Mrs.

.d H; 

Freeman

Bradshaw Co,

Miss Hazei Hawkins of More-!ett who has been in school at 
her.d C ity is spending some time: the State Norma!, Greensboro 
:he guest of her grandfather Mr. iare at home for their vacation.

, x~ Mr. W. R. Garrett who has
Drug Co.. have just I been at Roanoke, Va. in the 

received a ruii line of Dodson’s; nursery business is at home for 
Li vertone, just the medicine that! a few weeks, 
wiil tone your hver an<l make j Misses Lena Smith of Gallapin 
you feei ] Tenn. and Ruby Shelyof ,Hic-

Miss Mary Cates a resident of j man, Tenn. are the guest of 
this city unui recently has gone 
to Fall River, Mass., to spend 
the summer the guest of her sis
ter’

Mrs. J. B. Gibbie returned 
week from Highland and 

Wilmington where she visited 
and also attended the meeting of 
the Dioces-e at Tarboro.

Mrs. E, Setor. Blyth who rep
resented the Burlington branch 
of the Womans Auxiliary at Tar
boro has returned and reported 
to the local branch.

John Kimenn,-i Vf-ra JXj.L. da j. ;.*4A.?7» o f !
,;oer last

Miss Bertha Gates.

Miss Alma DeCarter who has 
been in Ashville spending the 
winter has returned home much 
improved in health. »

Mr. P. F. Hoffman who has 
been working at Chapel Hill has 
been spending a few. days at 
home the guest of his family.

Miss DeEtte Talley who has 
been connected with the mill
inery department at .Jos. A. 
Isiey will leave next week for 
her home at Bonlee, N. C.

Dr, R. M. Morrow left "today,

u tne beasiae ol Mr
attend- [ Wednesday, for Winston-Salem

der who u Kime
E:i Alex-i 

broth-
where he will be the rest of the 
week attending a meeting of the

Mr. and Mr. G, W. Davenport 
of Burlington'moved here last 
Thursday. They wili make this 
place their permanent home, and 
will open up a new boarding 
house at the beginning of the 
Fall Term. They have lived here 
once before and are heartily 
welcomed back.

Dr. and Mrs, Whitsett have 
just returned from Winston- 
Salem where they were called by 
the death of a relative. White 
away they attended services at 
Friedberg *' Moravian Cnureh 
which is the oldest and largest 
church in America. It has a 
membership of about five hun
dred, and is about one hundred 
and forty years old. The origi
nal ‘‘Old Stone Church’-'- in 
which the first service was held 
is still standing about one mile 
from tr.e present church build- 
mg. .

Kev, J. D. Andrew of Burling
ton preached here Sunday after
noon. For a dozen or more years 
he has been pastor of a church at 
this place, It is thought by his 
friends that his electien . to the 
presidency of Catawba College 
at Newton, N. C. is now an 
assured fact. The Board of Trus
tees will meet next Tuesday, ano 
it now seems a certainty that he 
will be chosen. It is belived. he 
will accept if elected, but this is 
not known for a certainty. He 
will make a most excellent man 
for this place, and his friends 
will be glad to see this honor 
come to him.

Mr. B" D._ Clapp of Saxapahaw 
is spending his vacation of 
three weeks here.

Several from this place have 
been attending the commence
ments at Greens boro Colleges for 
Women and the State * Normal 
College for the past few days.

Mr. R. K. Davenport of Dur
ham was a pleasant visitor Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Swift 
spent some time Sunday in 
Greensboro with friends. 
Applications are coming.in every 
day from students who are ask
ing information as to the com
ing school year. The school has 
just closed a very fine year, and 
every outlook points to a splen
did school the coming year. The 
teachers are all here yet, and 
will likely spend the most of the 
summer with occasional short 
trips away.

Rev, C. J, Sox was a visitor

mag An ,0p|K>rtunity.

WHAT. MATTERS. if -everybody on earth ■ tu'rns 
frdm-.-yoUj, if you have a bank book?

It, and all it Represents Will Stick to 
You Through I hick and Thin.

•3. R E. Lineberry, 
t has been in the

MiiU !
tor

Mr
cays, attend: 
her brother,
0.0

h. F, Moore o 
c-t n d M a r v j n & ” 
isiey left M'>nda;

Chattanooga,
*. ey will be the 
ter cf Mr, Moore.

Dental Association of the state of i to our place Monday. He has for 
which he is an officer. ■ j sometime been pastorat Friedens

Paul Davis one of the 19181 Lutheran Church, tut recently
j Graded School _ graduates
1 o r</-.t>r*f arl c» r>i-.‘iit’tfin With

u £ons
•vTr

| accepted a position 
j Alamanee insurance'and 
! E s t a t e 

''}) l a ce

has
the

Real

people don't generally turn from the man
who saves. His'conMence in rJmseif, his inde- 
pemde nee . and integrity, - command .the respect, 
which he. invariably' receives. .

They were talking about im
proving an opportunity the other 
afternoon, when Mr.
Lane, Secretary of the Interior, 
contributed to the conversation, 
relates the Pittsburg Chronicle- 
Telegraph,

“Makesme thenk,” he smile- 
ingly said, of a youngster who 
lives irf our town.
One afternoon he was invited to 
a party, where of course refresh
ments were bountifully served.

“ Wont you have something 
more, Willie?” asked the pretty 
hostess toward the close of the 
feast.

“No, thank you, replied Willie, 
with an expression of great 
satisfaction, T m fu ll.’

“ ‘Well then,’ smiled the 
hostess, ‘put some fruit and 
cakes in your pocket to eat on 
the way home.?

“No thank you, ‘ came the 
rather startling response of 
Willie, “They're full, too.’ ”

Subscribe to the State D is
patch— Only $1.00 per year.

BOTTLE FEBINS.
An Earnest Request From the Stale 

Health Officer Of Mothers Who 
Cannot Nurse Their Babies.

When bottle feeding is, of ne
cessity, adopted, th§ mother 
should fully recognize the risk 
assumed for her child. Ten times 
as many bottle-fed as breast-fed 
babies die. Many mothers—10 
to 15 per cent of North Carolina 
mothers—take the risk, and are 
justified in doing so; but, no 
mother who can read is justified 
in adopting bottle feeding for 
her helpless infant.wirhout tho
roughly posting herself as to ap
proved methods of bottle feeding 
the dangers incident to bottle 
feeding and the means of avoid
ing' such danger.

The State Board of Health 
stands ready, upon the receipt of 
a postcard to place without cost,
in the hands of any mother the .
necessary literature, that it will . ■

not take more than half an hour: |>J - S T T O C K  p f r p ?  I  \ / J
to read,, for instructing her to j 1 '
the best methods of bottle feed-! , . , ,

Telephone in your order tonight; R. F D Carrier win hand 
it to you in the'morning.

Start A Bank
Here at Once

IT WILL PAY

ing
Now, the writer is not going 

to have anything further to say 
about this, except to ask you, in 
the name of your baby, to read 
what Rev. Miiton Barber has to 
say about the sin of presumption 
in the article following.
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ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
C)LD£S f S V'sKltN'G H O U SE

resigned his work there 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hicks of 

Dan ville who-were here for com- 
(' o to  t a k e i  mencemen't have returned home 
r -{-• Qv.!nrnp ' after spending some time withO I \jf 6<X oltciipci S . .  °  .

iVir, and Mrs, A. £. Greeson.
It seems to be the general ver

dict that the commencement this 
year was the finest yet held by 
the school, the exercises were of 
a very high order, and the crowds 
were larger than for many years, 

ards S The Whitsett Band furnished 
to meet|niusic for the entire three days. 

Aldermen ! Plans are under way to enlarge 
the band for the coming year.

Mr. Ed. B. Wheeler who has 
been listing taxes of this town- 

' ship this year has about comple- 
1 ated his work.

Mr. L. A. Carmon has not been 
well for some days, but is much 
improved at-this writing.

S t o r e
( N E A R  P O S T  O F F I C E )

V-W-’V/'

I Advisory Committee te Meet.

of the Advisory

1. J. M  A Z U R ’S
the various vv 
■; caiied
H of One Week
j'or H t <cussion

concerning the town.

: : A  _ A p?Kj \s j U
T r <■ 
V  ; $ I 3 T 5 O O

•avwnsimn

I t  Is  A  S p le n d id

73 Ladies? fine waists, value up where 
to 85c, I. J, Mazur’s special.>39'c-"oura;

Ol'*!* .you come-’to." see

/

To have friend? in whom you can place absolute 

confidence, but when it comes to appointing an Ex
ecutor for your estate it is better to name a strong 
Trust Company,

A few reasons why are.
The Trust Company, besides being created for 

thia very purpose, never dies,. never becomes old 
or infirm, is never incapacitated by illness or ac
cident, does not abscond, does not lose its reason, 

n  always to he found when mast needed, is never 
too busy to give proper attention to the trust and 

does not resign.

And the charges are the same in either case,

Call or write for booklet on 
Trust Department.

STATES GOVERNMENT
D EPOSITORY

Saxapahaw.

Messrs. Carl and Ilowerl 
I Boone and Percy Lindley gave a , 
j party Saturday night in honor of 
Mjss Esta Walters at the home of 
Mr. Ed. Thompson, All present 
seemed to enjoy the occasion very | 

j much and went home rejoicing) 
that they had attended. Ice 

; cream and candy was served 
j after which a game of tap-hand;
! was played.

Rev, Goodman preached at the 
| j Union Church Sunday night at 

7:30. A very good crowd was out. 
He preached a good sermon. We| 
are always glad to have him with 
us.

Miss Maud Mann and Mrs, D. 
B. Simpson and children have; 
gone to Chapel Hill on a visit will 
stay until. after the commen ce
ment at'the university.

Mr. Rhesa Newlin returned '! 
home Saturday night froni Guil- j 
ford college where he has been 
in school the-past year.

‘250 Ladies’ waists nothing bet
ter in town for $1.50, . our weeks.
s p a c i a L - _____ _____:__98c

* *

4,000 yd. of 10c Embroidery', 
for one week, only_______ 5c yd,

8.500 yd. of Fancy Lawns, spe- 
'cial' for one week, only___ ___ 5c

1.500 yd. of stripe poplins,' in 
colors, for one week, only 14c yd.

A beautiful .line of fine satins, 
special fo r___'______ 45c per yd;

A beautiful line of line fancy 
Misses and Ladies' white dress
es and skirts. Don’t buy-̂ else-

'50c'Men’s fine top shirts^ J38c 
h 25c Men’s'ties, .; _̂ .,„10-e 
. $1,5.0 Men’s good felt'.hats, 

biack: and tan, while they last 89e

, A. good and big line, Men’s and 
.'Boys' straw Hats. Come in; we 
Swill- try'.to please you, ..

Don’t fail to see. our Millinery 
department,. There are -, some 

! good bargains for you-,:

j. Hundreds of pairs of slippers 
| for Men, ■ Women and Children, 
j will be reduced for this week,.
I Come in if you want a'good bar- 
j gain in. a pair of slippers .for- 
’ your family, ■

m i

In all, there will be a great week at I. J. Mazur’s. 
Come in and get your share of the bargains we are

offering yo.u.

Holiday Notice,
Friday, May 30th, being a legal 

holiday. The Post Office will not j 
be open for business, and there j 
will be no delivery by the Rural 
Carriers. The outgoing and in
coming mails will be distributed 
as usual, the public will please 
“’take notice and prepare for yourj 
requirements beforehand.

Respectfully,
J, Zeb. Waller, Post Master.

MAIN ST. BURLINGTON, N. C.
Every package carried out from our door is paid for. 

If sold or advertised elsewhere it is cheaper here.
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f ie  Clwrdb of tie Holy Comforter.
(Episcopal)-

M* Rrrttmi J»A* Semen €£&Ue, Rectw.

Serrket:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m, and

8 JO p. m.
Holy Communion: First Sun- 

11:00 a- m  Third Sunday,
VnO a. m.

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a, 
*»..

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
fbe  public is cordially invited. 
All. pews free.

Cbris&aii QugfdL

Corner Church and Davis Sts, 
Rtr, A. K jtes&l Put»r.

Services:
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00

a, m. and B:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45a. m. Jno, 

fi. Foster, Supt,
Christian Endeavor Services, 

(today evenings at 7:15 
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve* 

o$ Wednesday at 8:00 p. m
IL̂ adies* A i '*  ̂  ̂ ’̂ ■•csoin,T««j»>

THIRD B1ENKML SESSION

O f The

YOUNG PEOPLE’S GENERAL CONVENTION
\

Of The

Christian Church
Within the Bounds of the Southern Christian Convention

B U R L I N G T O N ,  N. O

W ednesday, Thursday and Friday , May 28, 29, 30,1913

M O T T O : • s

k Christian Endeavor society in Every Church? 
Teacher-Training and Organized Classes in Each Sunday-School.

^ E v e r y b o d y  i n v i t e d ^ C

rr ■ ■ ■ ■:....

FORD

fell.
A Church 

-mti Strangers

The Third Biennial Session of 
the Young People's General Con
vention of the Christian churches 
within the bounds of the South
ern Christian Convention will be 
held at Burlington, N. C., Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, 

j May 28, 29 and 30, 1913.
JXMXTjr v»vw*v-~ ^ . j
Aid and Missionary So- J Program.

uStety meets on Monday aftei the j
§m w a  Sunday in each month. ! Wednesday— Morning Session,

A'cordial invitation extended' 10:00. Song Service,
! 10:15. Quiet Half Hour, Rev.

Home for Visitors j p. H. Fleming, D. D.
10:45. Enrollment.

-—  , 11:00. Address of Welcome,
Sw&kgtoB Refovmed Chnrcfi. iRev. A. B. Kendall.

Censer Front and Anderson Ste.j IL I5 . Response, Rev. C. E.

Eer. J. B. Aeww, P»sto*. j tTo lf0" r> • I ±> A n
|*Eda, School ever Sabbath, )R «  =$• 3 Addre“ ’

Preaching every 2nd and 4th i 12-15- Adjournment for Din-
finhbfith, 11:00 a. m, and 8:00 p. ]ner*

Wednesday— Afternoon Session.

Devotional Exercises, 
C. Jones.
Appointment of Com-

Mid- week Service every Tburs- 
jimjy 7:45 p. m,
■ A cordial welcome to ail. 
Parsonage 2nd door east ol 

Jkcreh.

Presbyterian Qbnrcb.

Err, tSkuata Jtclter, Pallor.

Services every Sjtnctay at 11:00
.m. and. 8:00 p. m, 
Sunday School at 8:45 a

; 2:00.
! Rev. C.
S 2:10.
j mittees. 
j 2:15. Primary Plans, Mrs. J. 
J. Lincoln.

j 2:45. The Spiritual Develop- 
j ment of the Child. Rev. W. S, 
s Long, D. D.

!:15. How the Child Learns,

Rev. J. O. Atkinson, D. D.
11:35. Perils and ideals of 

Young People, Rev. Henry Spen
cer Booth.

12:10. Adjourned for Dinner.

Friday— -Afternoon Session.

2:00. Devotional Exercises, 
Rev. J. V. Knight.

2:15. Report of Committee on 
Christian Endeavor; and Dis
cussion, led by J. O. Atkinson, 
D. D.. Chairman of Committee.

3:00. The Christian Endeavor 
as an Evangelizing Force, Rev. 
A. B. Kendall.

3:30. Round Table, Conducted 
by Dr. W. A, Harper.

4:00. Miscellaneous Business. 
Adjournment.

Friday— Night Session.

8:00. Devotional Exercises, 
Rev. W. G. Clements.

8:15, Securing Recruits for 
the Pulpit, Rev. J. U, Newman, 
D. D.

8:45. Bible Knowledge as an 
Asset to the Moral and Spiritual 
Life, D. R. Fonville.

Adjournment.

A. W. Andes. Secretary.

• /

I

Yes you can no longer afford to be without one of these matchless cars 
Why not connect up with the city or anywhers you want to go? The new 
Ford has been greatly improved in-design and otherwise, and on account cf the 
greatly increased output the price thas'been lowered and is now within'easy 
reach.

RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR 
TOWN CAR

These new prices F. 0. B. 
early order will mean an .early 
from

' 5>it with all equipment An ^ 
r? Get foil particulars |

%
% McGlamery-Markham

Phone 619. 111-113 East Washington Street, Greensboro, N. C. 
L. E. Atwater, Local Dealer for Alamance County

êe

if

:.9

jRev.'W. C. Wicker, D. D. 
cIT.Tr- i ~~.—  Yi; t  ' 3:45. The Sunday-schools and 

MtsSii r ^  ednesday; t^e Orphanage, Rev. E. M.
J k r t  • A' u * •* ^ ! Carter, Superintendent of the 

%  jmbhc is cordially invited i Christian Orphanage.
I*' a,II services.

Baptist Cb&rcb.
t.*rv Hartia W. B*ck,

Preaching every Sunday 11 
OK 8 p. rn,

four-

4:15. Announcements. Ad- 
jjournment,

j Wednesday— Night Session.

i 8:00, Devotional Exercises, 
IRev. J. F. Morgan.
! 8:15. The Duty of the Church

n«/nl 1C0Young People and 
Dr. W. A. Harper, 

i 8:50. The Great Purpose 
j the Sunday-school, Prof, W.

j to the 
: Versa,
i of

P.

$fcy

The

o .Of*U.'JV

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and 
Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

% p, m, ; z.
Church Conference Wednesday | Lawrence. 

j*£d€ first Sunday in each month i Thursday— Morning Session. 
Communion, first Sunday. ; T. . ,
Woman’s Missionary Society, ! Devotional Exercises,

J n t  Thursday 3:80 p.* m. ' | Kev. A. F. Isley.
Ladies' Aid Society, first Mon-! 9:45. Report of Editorial and

i Field Secretary, Chas. A. Hines.
---  I 10:00. Co-operation with the
Church, j Editorial and Field Secretary,

East Davis Street. ! of Treasurer
U,. t w .  e. d.™, h w  !IU0.-A Keport ot treasurer,

iRev. L. I. Cox.
Ffcrsonoge next door to Church) j 10:45. Financing the Conven-

Services: Ition, Rev. L I. Cox.
Homing, 11:00 Evening,.8:00. i 11:00 Miscellaneous Business.

Prayer meeting Wednesday I 12:00. Adjournment for Din
f'Y«ni&gs. < | ner<

Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So-i j uti c
every Monday afternoon i Thursday— Af(emoon Session.

isfter first Sunday in each month, j 2:00. Devotional Exercise, 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m. i Rev. J. O. Cox.

J. G. Rogers, Supt. I 2:15. Report of Committee on
Exelient Baraca and Phiiathea ’ ~ ”

p. rn.

Methodbt Protestast

To Row Mississippi As An Ad.
For Navy.

Minneapolis, May 17.— Quart* 
ermaster Andrew Koehn, of the 
U. S. navy has been directed by 
the government to ro w the entire 

I length ofthe Mississippi river 
' from Lake Itasca to the Gulf of 
Mexico in a 10-foot rowboat, 
starting June 1 from Park Ra
pids, Minn. Quartermaster 
Koehn, who has been on recruit
ing duty in St. Louis, is said to 
be an expert oarsman, former 
member of several champion 
single sculler and winner of prizes 
in rowing contests in different 
parts of the world.

He expects to make the trip in 
96 days, finishing at South Pass! 
Jetty, on the Gulf of Mexico, 
110 miles below New Orleans. 
In order to keep himself in con
dition for the trip, Koehn has 
been in light training since Octo
ber, using rowing machines.

He has planned a boat especial
ly for the trip, the craft to be of 
galvanized steel, with a 45-inch 
beam and a wooden floor. The 
forward end of the boat will be 
decked 30 inches above the floor 
to provide a sleeping apartment. 
For stormy weather Koehn will 
have a rubber deck curtain but
toning to the gunwale, with a 
hole provided through which he 
may put his head.

invited to &t-
Home Department and Cradle 
Roll, Miss . Cora D. Lawrence,

! Chairman.
2:30 The advantage of the 

Cradle Roll, (to be supplied).
2:45. The Advantages of the 

Home Department, /£ev. P. 
F)eming> D. D.

3:00, Report of Committee 
on Teacher Training; and Dis
cussion, led by Rev. I. W, John
son, Chairman of Committee.

4:15. Miscellaneous Business. 
Adjournment.

Thursday— -Night Session
8:00. Devotional Exercises, 

Rev. T. E. White.
8:15. Young People's Mis

sionary Socities. Miss Bettie 
Stephenson.

8:30. Our Young People and 
Missions, Rev. W. H. Den si on, 
D. D.

9:00. Our Young People and

Barbers Rough in New York.

New York, May 13.—Striking 
barbers attempting to close shops 
in the retail district today came 
in conflict with the police at sev
eral places. When the mob tried 
to rescue two men who were ar
rested police clubs swung freely 
before a path was cleared to a 
station house. ^

Later the barbers, augmented 
by several hundred sympathiz
ers, marched to Fourteen street, 
where stones were thrown 
through barber shop windows. 
Members of the state board of 
aribitration lata today arranged 
a meeting with the strike leaders 
for tomorrow morning. They 
declare that the strike has affec- 
ed between 7,000 and 10,000 bar
bers. The men want higher 
wages and shorter hours.

Only $1.00 Per Year.

Aged Croat an Indian Defied The 

. Officers.

* Max Ion, May 18. — Tuesday 
Deputy Sheriff W. W. Smith, in 
company with James A. Shaw, 
W. O. Burns and G. H. MeCailum 
went out aboutfive miles in the 
country from Max ton to 
serve a writ of ejectment; on 
Math Locklier, a Croatan Indian. 
Math is over80 years of age but 
still active and well perserved 
and fully capable of taking ‘care 
of himself against all comers, 
resisted the writ and pulled his 
gun on the visitors. ■ All depar
ted .deciding the climate was not 
good fo r . their health in that 
immediate vicinity,

Saturday Deputy Sheriff Brit, 
of Lumberton came up to assist 
Mr. Smith and these two with 
Calvin Lowery*..a Croatan Indian 
drove out to the house in a car.

Mi, Britt was a stranger and the 
Lowery Indian fooled Math out, 
Mr. Smith not being in sight. 
I t  seems, that he was expecting 
a visit from the officers for he 
was sitting in his door with his 
gun across his knees. On get
ting to the car ' he was placed 
under arrest and his wile also 
was arrested, she having assisted 
him on the previous visit of the 
officers by threatening to use a 
hatchet.

The two prisoners were brought 
! 'to Max ton and while he was a- 
' way his property was moved and 
the house locked up.
Mr. Smith refused to prosecute 
and asked that he be turned

FOR, SALE--At a bargain two 
'Buck-eye cultivators slightly 
used For Sale by Coble-Brad
shaw Co.

I

Woman 118 Years Old,
There is an old colored woman 

living about three miles north of 
Sanford who has lived in three 

H. I centuries. She was born in 
Angust 1795, and has reached 
the age of 118 years. She has a 
good memory and is remarkably 
well perserved for a person of 
her age. She remembers as far 
back as the war of 1812 and can 
tell of many things connected 
with the early part of the last 
century. This centenarian is 
still able to do her own washing 
provided the water is brought to 
her.—The Times Murcury.

Gk*ses. You are 
fanw! all services.

fimft Sfcre** M. E. Orardb.'$0atik.
ft*r, T. A- SykeE, Pft&or,

Preaching every Sunday morn- 
KftC &&d evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

vvft&icg.

Macedonia Ln&er&n ChMck 

Front Street.
Rrr. T„ S. Brow*, P**!w.

iEesMence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11:00 a. rn.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m. 
ilxo services pn third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

my Sunday.
teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

\m p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s # Missionary Society uu , 1UUU1SIWI(1C a,

teller morning service on lourth j Temperance, (to be supplied).

L  a ' V ,  Saturday before!' Adjournment. _

•̂ nlrd Sundays, 3:00 p. m. i Friday*—Morning Session.
L. L. jl., third Sundays at 8:00
m. I 9:30 Devotional Exercises,

— -- -------------------IRev. W. B. Fuller.
W ttt JlTcwt H. £. O w d ,  i Miscellaneous Business.

* | 10:lt>. Report of Committee 
R*». . T. Harky. P»*ter. | on ^ U8jc Books, Mrs. J. L. FoSt-

Pre&ching everv first Sundav ; fer» Chairman, 
ft* 11 a.m. and 8.-00 p.in,, second I 10:30 Report of Committee 
Sundav at .r< p. m. ' |on Organized Classes and Dis-,

Sundav School every Sunday 1 cussion, led by Rrof. S. M. Smith, | She--Marry you: 
morning at 10 a. m. ‘ i Chairman of Committee. ‘ Pm pra*v? W,

John F. idol, Supt. * il:00- Reaching the Young 
Everybody W eicome. i People for Christ and the Church

Two Headed Tarrapin Caugbi In 

River Neuse.
Raleigh, N. C., May 20. ~R. H. 

Harrison of this county was ex
hibiting a two headed tarrapin 
here today that was caught in 
Neuse river, six miles from 
Raleigh. Other than having the 
two heads it is perfectly formed 
and in healthy condition, having 
already grown about two inches 
in diameter.

P a i n t  Y o u r ■. J 

■*

Conceit.

Pm crazy 
shall if you 
Transcript.

Do you think 
He-~No. But 1 

refuse. —B>ston

you can do it yourself and at 

It ’s easy to give it a beautiful, 

varnish-gloss finish in black or ri 

colors.

expense. 

, brilliant, 

appropriate

i. i

CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages 

and vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy 

finish that will look well and wear well. An 

ideal finish for settees, flower stands, porch furni

ture, garden tools and all surfaces

that must withstand exposure and 

hard usage. Ready to brush on 

and the label tells how.

C o b l e = B r a d s h a w  C o .  Burlington, N-: C
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D o n ’ t  S u f f e r !
* I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 year** *rrite3 

M'-fi, L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “but I  wa* 

jv>( taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 

. ? have a doctor. He did ail he could for me, but I got no 

:oueu I hurt all over, and I couid not rest At last, I tried 

Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very 

. .od health, and able to do all my housework.**

#% T A K E  T k ft ■

LARDUI WomlnsTonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 

successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredient*, 

that act euratively on the womanly system, it is & medicine 

for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, andj 

restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui Ii, 

will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists,!
Wriit io: Ladi«s‘ Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Jtedldae C<̂  Chattoeeogt, Te**., 

tor Special Insertions, md S4-pae* book. “Hoioa Treatment tor Woawa." oust fete. I«

Man Bunted Alive.
i Pulaski, Va ..May 17.-Mack 
Whittaker, aged 80, married, and 
employe of the Dora Furnace 
was literally roasted alive today 
when the contents of a ladle of 
molted lead tipped over on him.

The ladel was being moved by 
a switch engine to a dump heap 
when a sudden stop of the en
gine caused it to tip,

Whittaker's head was burned 
from his body. He leaves 
widow and two children.

a

Increased Cotton Yields
O l d  F a s h io n e d  f a r m in g  p r o d u c e d  o n ly  a b o u t  

2 2 0  p o u n d s  o f  c o t to n .  T h e  n e w  

P ro c e s s — fe r t i l iz in g  w i t hVirginia-Carolina
High-GradeFertilizers

w i t h  g o o d  c u l t iv a t io n ,  f r e q u e n t ly

p r o d u c e s  5 0 0  to

1 , 0 0 0  Pounds Lint C o tto n
p e r  a c re

Virginia-Carolina 

Vinzinia CaroljnaLl Chemical Co.
8051117

C O . J M  RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

Sutton Is Acquitted.

Kinston, May 22,-Leon. J. 
Sutton a prominent farmer, was 
exonerated inSuperior court here 
of the killing Of Milton D. Creech. 
Sutton was charged with man- 
slauter, The men were partici
pants in a shooting match sev
eral miles from here late last 
year, and Creech, while drink
ing attacked Sutton with a deadly 
weapon during a dispute over 
the ownership of Turkeys which 
had been given as prizes. Sut
ton struck Creech with a cart, 
round in self-defense, inflicting 
injuries from which the latter 
died.

They Sent Threatening Letters To 

PresidentS83l?wSPf,5KS

Newark, N. J., May 20.~~ 
Seeley Davenport and Jacob 
Dunn, mountain wood-choppers 
of Wharton, N. j . ,  were convic
ted by a Federal jury tonight of 
sending threatening letters to 
Woodrow Wilson while he was 
President-elect. In the case of 
Davenport the jury recommend
ed mercy. The communications 
mailed to Mr. Wilson were recie
ved by his secretary, Joseph P. 
Tumulty, in May and Novem
ber of last year and demanded 
money in, sums, of $1,000 and 
$.5000 under a penalty of death.
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1 obacco Men To Meet

i a n n u a l  convention or 
iobacco Association ot the 

State? will be held at 
June  ̂ 3-«'iu < 

Jefferson Hotel where 
-:Wi rates for the occaalon. 

•• - • heen secured.
' Richmond Tobacco Trade.' 

' he Citv of Richmond and

Saiem. N. C. either of whom will 
give any desired information as 
to the convention and the im
portant work of the association. 

? certainly a good invest- 
r any tobacco man to 

send his name to the Secy, and 
join the association, and if 
sibie go to Richmond.

f>
ment fo

ISSUES ADVICE 

ON PARCEL POST
All is not running as smoothly 

with the new parcel post system 
as the postoffice department 
would wish, and Second Assist
ant Postmaster-General Stewart 
has issued special instructions to 
postmasters and others upon the 
subject. He says in most instan
ces the investigation of com 
plaints that the contents of par
cels have been damaged in the 
mails is found to be due, first 
to the failure of the senders to 
properly wrap them for safe 
transmission, and^second, to the 
failure of postmasters or their 
employers, to seeithat the parcel 
post regulations are complied 
with.

‘ Steve castings, plow points, 
pieces of machinery and the 
like,” the circular received by 
Acting Postmaster Southward 
states, “should be wrapped to 
prevent damage to the mail and 
the equipment and clothing, 
shoes, dry goods, etc., should be 
so put up that they will reach 
destination in unbroken pack
ages.

“Parcels containing fragile 
articles must be securely packed 
and marked ‘fragile/ ‘eggs/ 
or as the case may be, but par
cels which are not fragile, even 
though the boxes in which they 
are inclosed may be, must not 
be so marked.”

Postmaster, railway postal 
clerks, mail messengers and 
other postal employes are caution- 
tedo handle the mail carefully 
and not to throw it from cars, 
wagons or trucks on platforms 
floors or on the, ground. Those 
who disregard these instruc
tions are to be reported to the 
department for disciplnei. —The 
Richmond Virginina.

Inrf ? w d “p,i?.h,nd Mr. Glenn
ha?tlp ,tv  i"'Q tlon wiilbe
iteb ifn ? i,?S S  one«nd o f*®
ft »fher. E. J. Justice
It is said, will run as a Droffres-

f S s  tT n h f ^ anl  upon his ef'tects to obtain better freight

rf f *  m *he state* At least one 
ot the other two candidates, so

hv t K l  goes> wiiI be backed 
by the cotton manufacturers and
other aihed interest who are

tn?- i r f r T ?  . that E’ R* Heston, of Charlotte is being gro-
omed to run for Congress from

^  district against E. ~Y.

trm Vv, 1S Saî u t'00’ t l̂at Pres- 
ton is the man whom the cotton

are backing for
Mr Webb’s seat. I t  is true t.hi t 
there are more cotton mills in 
the ninth congressional district

hi2?e wy the man whobeats W ebb will have a hard job

hfn°r„6 ,“!j Webbbill, coupled with his eviable re-
putation whicli he has made in
Congress as a member of the
house judiciary committee, will
be hard nuts to crack when an
opponent goes after his scalp.

Bingham School Closes.

01 School, Mebane, May
®ession of 1912-13 of 

the Bingham school Mebane
1° a ^ lose with the delivery 

0111 handsome gold medals, ten 
prices, the awarding of value- 
tu j 1?.1 vergity scholarships and 
the delivery of other honors to 
cadets.

Certificates of proficiency in 
various classes were delivered to 
the following cadets: Randolph 
Graves, Hassell Gibson, L. H. 
bose, Jophua Garrett, Lee 
Huntsman, Leonard Hayes, Fred
Blakley, Frank Harris, Hogan 
Bentley, Kesler Cobb, Wm. B. 
^ompton, Robert Dunn, Leroy 
Johnson, Landon Dulanev, Robt 
Lee, Bingham Gray, Herbert 
Large Preston Gray, Willie Mor- 
gan. Mason Mebane, John Mikee, 
McCallum McSwain, Wilbur Mc- 
Barland, Lei and. McConnell, Lan- 
don Phillips, Charlie McCutchon, 
Herbert Gray, Arthur Preston, 
Knott Proctor, George Slover, 
Merton Summerville, Herbert 
Smith, Will Searboro, Hobson 
Sigmon, John Swain, George 
Wheeler, Robert Gray, Earl Wol- 
fenden and John Wallace.

After a violin solo by Major J. 
D. L. Meyer the school prizes 
were delivered as follows:

In the department of penman
ship to Cadet Frank Harris, by 
Captain orgenson.

The prize to the neatest ead$t, 
to Willie Morgan, delivered by 
Major A. Nalle.

The prize in the department 
of music to Cadet Wiliie Morga»‘ 
by Captain Spiker.

The prize in the commercial 
department to Wilbur McFarland 
delivered by Captain Jorgenson.

Died.

Near Siler City, May 19th 1913 
at the age of 53 years, 5 months 
and 20 days, Mrs. Cormelia Tea
gue wife of Richard Teague to 
whom she was married March 
18tn 1885. Her husband, two 
sisters, her mother and four 
children survive her. A good 
Christian woman and a kind and 
affectionate mother. Funeral 
and interment at Pleasant Hill 
church conducted by Rev. J. W, 
Holt, assisted by Rev. Mr. Bow
man.

pos-

Mr. Murry I© Reach.

■;arnber of Commerce will Fayetteville, N. C\, May 23.-
host, and the Committees 

’ 1 arranged attractive p-ro- 
•s ."ne. the chief features of 

’ wil; be a smoker at the 
''"•'s:$on Auditorium, and an ali 
! '.••ip down the Jarr.ea S-.ver 
•• a«nestown.*

'i“ral distinguished invited 
'̂-.■'•r-.ers will present matters ot 
' "test to the trade.

. M tobacco men including leaf 
: warehousemen, manu-

‘-<rers and agents for nianu- 
in:- rurers exporters, are arged 
- 'itend this great meeting.. 

^bacco iren will be present 
every section of the U. S. 

; s -ell as from some of the fore* 
countries.

. > President of the Associa- 
h°" is Mr. T, M. Carringyton, of 
.h'Hrnond, Va. and the Sec. & 
! is G„ E, Webb, of Winston-

) j .  -j. iViurry, of Graham, a recent 
! graduate of the Union Theological 
j seminary, of Richmond, has been 
| called as co-pastor of the First 
j Presbyterian church of this city. 
1 Mr. Murry will take the place of

t ie r Letcher Smith, who has 
been appointed presbyterial 
evangelist by the Fayetteville 
presbytery. He will be ordain
ed by the presbytery at an ad
journed meeting here in June,

Card of Tiaaaks. -

We desire to express our 
ti tanks ’to the many kind 
friends who by their words of 
love and comforted and helped us 
so much during the sickness and 
death of our darling baby, 
Martha Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J, Vestal.

FIVE MAY ENTER THE 
SENATORIAL CONTEST

Washington, May '22.—A man 
who is generally well posted on 
politics in North Carolina made 
some very interesting predictions 
for the state while on a visit here 
a few days ago. This man, who, 
by the way, is a .staunch Demo- 

| crafc, says that not only will form- 
j er Governor Robert B. Glenn and 
|E. J: Justice of'Greensboro, ent- 
j er the senatorial race, next year, 
j but that he knows of at least two 
f other gentlemen who have signifi- 
j ed their intention of contesting 
the seat how held by Senator Lee 
S. Overman. Just who these 
other two men are the informant 
refused to say,

He declared that an effort is 
being made to line the prohibi-

A READER says:1 ‘ T want to get 
** some long-leaf pines on my 
lawn. Is it safer to plant the 
seed or the young trees?” If  
you will go into the woods and 
mark a lot of young trees that 
have just made a long plume 
above ground, and with a sharp 
spade run under them about six 
inches, so as to cut the tap-root. 
Then let them stand another 
year, and they will have develop
ed iaterly roots a id can be lifted 
in the spring and transplanted. 
But you cannot take a youag 
long-leaf pine from the woods at 
once and have it live, for they 
have nothing but a straight tap
root. But after, the tap-root is 
cut they will put out lateral 
rpots, and can be transplanted. 
You can grow them from the seed 
by sowing in a shaded bed. They 
will not stand the full sun when 
young. In the woods the wire 
grass shades them till they are 
strong enough to stand the sun. 
Nurserymen who grow pines 
and other coniferous trees from 
seed sow the seed under brush 
arbors, cut the tap-roots and 
transplant into nursery rows and 
develop a strong mass of roots 
for the final transplanting.-Pro- 

| gressive Farmer.

The uispatcn six
months for 5 9 c

Leadership means superiority of product-—a superiority 
which produces leadership and is proved by leadership. 1
It means more than this; It means everything associated 
with the Word FIRST.

The Remington Typewriter is first in history* first in 
prestige, first in quality, first in recent improvements, first 
in size and completeness of organization, first in distri
bution, and first in service to the customer.

The word FfRST 'w every department of leadership 
applies only to

R e m i n g t o n
R e m in g to n  T ypew rite r C o m p an y  •

■ ( j b i t o r j m n t t e J )  .

616 Fast Main St, Richmond, Va.

OUT OF THE FIRE
ONE THOUSAND.NEW DAILY SUB

SCRIBERS TO THE OLD'RELIABLE.

1 The News and O bserves plant was destroyed by fire cm 

April 24th. But it did not miss a single issue. It appeared 

the morning after the:-fire/fresh.and..resolved to give the 

news to North Carolina folks,
Vfork begins at once to .rebuild,'"new machinery has 

been ordered, and the Hews and Observer, will be hettei 

than ever, and try more..than ever to serve, the people of 

‘North Carolina.
The News an’p'-Qbserver needs one- thousand new sub

scribers. The price is six dollars a- year. W ill YOU not 

help that paper to rise from its ashes superior to the flames, 
by enrolling yourself as a subscriber?' "  Addresss— ■;

News and Observer, Raieight N-c-

Summer Dress Goods
■ We have never had a nicer assortment of summer 
dress goods.. We can.certainly: please. you.. Our 
complete assortment will make It easy.-for . you, . to 
select.. If you are not one-of our .pleased'.Customers 
who trade with us regularly come and inspect. ;.

Gent’s Furnishings
Hats, Shirts/ Ties, etc Inspect our. shoes for . men 

and boys, .,

Millinery Millinery '
The spring hats are a thing.o f: . the- past. Our 

summer hats are now the go.; See our milliners if 
you want a hat,

to serve

J. D. &  L. B.
Burlington, North Carolina.

McNinch Hears that Gov. Cr&ig 

May Raa.

Washington, May 23.— ‘T have 
heard a great many people in 
North Carolina speak of Govern
or Craig as a possible candidate 
for the United States senate to ! 
succeed Senator Lee S. Over-j 
man,” said F. R. McNinch, of' 
Charlotte, who is here attending 
to legal business before the In
terstate commerce commission. 
“Whether the governor really 
enters the race or not, I should 
think, would depend upon what 
success he has in securing better 
freight rates in the state. Should 
the governor and E, J, Justice

be successful in their efforts 
along this line and decide to run 
for the senate, there are a mighty 
heap of. people who would vote 
for either one of them / '

Mk, McNinch said he did not 
know that Governor Craig would 
run. His information Was obtain
ed from numerous sources, most*' 
iy among merchants and ship' 
pers of freight, who are talking 
the governor for the senatorial 
toga now held by the junior 
senator. Mr, MbNinch dees not 
believe however, that it will be 
an easy matter to defeat Mr. 
Overman.

Morh Subscribers Wantsd!
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Intermingled with the scene 

cl the forest was the flower of 
the class the Daisy,

The class motto ' 'Excelsior” 
from its elevated position at 
the head of the auditorium was 
intei wovemby the flower of the
class the “Daisy.”

The evening was spent in a
very social way making a lot of 
new acquaintances and enjoying 
numerousgames. Refreshments 
consisting of cream, cake and 
mints was served in the class 
colors gold and white. To make 
the occasion complete a punch 
bowl filled with fruit punch, 
flowed freely. Thus the class 
of }913 and its annual senior

^ave several witty an humorous 
jokes after which he assured the 
people of Alamance that he was 
glad to be in their midst, as he 
was coming in contact With the 
people who were near ancestors 
of his he having been born in 
Chatham county. The address 
was a strong appeal to the peo
ple for education. In the ad
dress he told the people.that we 
have one resource in Alamance 
County and if we cultivate this 
resource we must educate s, the 
children. He compared the 
worth of the same soil in North 
Carolina, Africa and Massachu- 
sett, showing that in Africa 
the value was decreased and in 

I Massachusetts increased be- 
| cause of educational surround
ings, hence the wealth of the

as one 
greatest events of it* h 
ing the history of 
Admittances was hard to secure

Kind dur- 
the school

reception will linger m the minds, country depends on. its education- 
of ail present as ^one^Oi ihe | a] advancements and the country

that is loya* to its educational 
opportunity raises men as ~was

--  ^ ( once said by a native Scotlander
at the Burlington Graded bcnool j w}-]q was asked the Question 
Thursday night tms being uhei what his native people raised he 
jpgtiz the graduation ooass pre- | quickly responded. “We raise 
Rented their class exercises j men.”
which was rendered ir^the form j We must educate all people in 
of a p.-ay and entitled bchoonn. j order to’secure and keep oar 
The following characters took • great men with us. He illustr- 
part, Agnes Faucette, A Gv-psy / ated that educated people can do 
( ' t o  Prophet; Carrie Wilhs Sta- - ■ • ~
tistician; Poetess, Joillette Isley;
Historian, Pauline Coble; Test
ation. Paul Davis: Giftorian,
Mfcrv
C 
c
Juns

Secretary Daniel, To Auupoluj[J!}’[' 8F UKCLAIIHEB LETTERS

Today.

more and better work than an 
illiterate people by showing what 
invention and skill has'done.

The speed limit of the old 
Teague; Valedictorian, j Washington hand press was one 

•Jara Steuart: #The ^digmlied | hundred and fifty papers a hour 
;r;e, Ruth Browning^ Grumbling | against twenty six thousand in 

Cates: _ Sympathetic, Eliza- j our present age, He urged that
___  Garvin: Scary, Mamie | domestic science should be taught
Guthrie; Sarcastic, Ermiy Huti- j in all schools that the hoys in- 
man ; Dreamy. Ruth Lee Holt; • stead of being drilled year after 
Innocent, Evie Lamb;# Informing, j year on French and Latin roots 
Margie Loy: Pacifying, Hallie j should be drilled' on corn and 
Eea Mebane:
Montgomery;
terson; Reproving, Grace Patter- j delivered diplomas to forty five 
liar.; Original, Imogen McCuller |Grammar School graduates and 
Scoit: Inquisitive, Bessie Lee j twenty four seniors. Medals 
Sehars: Baby, Lena Walton;land prizes were delivered by 
j^odest, Lois Workman;^ This iRev. J, D. Andrew to those hav- 
chAi of characters included Mr, ijng won same during contest. 
Grundy proprietor 01 back wav j A beautiful gold prize was 
farm and father or Jean, this | presented Prof. Walker by the 
character was played by Clyde j senior class. Prof. Singletary 
Andrews.  ̂ _ ! receiving a gold prize from the

1 he play represented the senior j seniors and another from the 
class of the Burlington _ Graded j School Board and a beautiful

leather couch from the citizens 
of the town.

: Hungry Erwin j cotton roots. After the speaker 
.jolly, Lah Pat- j had concluded Prof. Singletary

School of 1913 on a picnic on the 1 
day before graduation. The farm 
of Mr. Grundy was secured by the 
picnickers for their days outing, 
Mr. Grundy was very much pre-

The gold prizes were presen 
ted by Rev. T/ A, Sikes and 
the couch by Hon. E. S. W.

".vhieh she was attending. 
After much persuasion by the

j 2 diced against school and edu-1 Dameron.
Cation because his daughter had j Much pathatic feeling was £x-„ 
o.̂ ce been separated irom him ! pressed by the different speak- 
',vr;orn he supposed was drowned; ers at the leaving of Prof. Sin* 
WLiie he and his aaughter were j gletary. Rev. D. Mclver stating 
attempting to cross a swollen ! that we were especially indebted 
stream in returning to a school; to the Prof. for three things

First the spirit of atheletics on 
, the base ball ground, Second: 

school the farmer consented to the soirit of debating and Third: 
aiiow tne propnet to tell ms for
tune who told him his daughter 
was not dead., which came true j of commencement.
jas it was learned that Jean the) „__ -
prophet was the daughter of the j 
oJd farmer The meeting of * 
father and daughter caused much j
excitement and great rejoicing, j — ’**'•"—
Thus the prophecy of the class j Killed by Marksman at Raleigh 
wa% given by Agnes -Faucett 1

the moulding . of the Christian 
character. Thus closed a week

For Good results, Advertise in 
The State D ispatch.

Washington, D. C., May 20. ~~ 
Secretary and Mrs. Josephus 
Daniels returned to Washington 
M ay , ohly to prepare for a trip 
tomorrow to Annapolis, where 
Mr. Daniels will spend the day 
and a part of Thursday inspect
ing the Naval Academy.

The Secretary plunged head- 
on into a mass of work as soon 
as he arrived today, and was a 
target of a cross fire from a score 
of newspaper men in the after- 
nodn.

Mr. Daniels has been compelled 
to decline several invitations re
cently’on account of ’ conflicting 
engagements. One disappoint
ment in particular is his inability 
to attend the annual commence
ment exercises at the State 
Normal and Industrial College in 
Greensboro next week. He will 
speak to the Sunday schools of 
Baltimore Sunday on their an
nual festival day, which prevents 
his being able to go to North 
Carolina. - He cannot attend me
morial, services in honor of the 
late Senator John B. Henderson 
for the same reason. x He has de
clined an invitation to the dinner j 
to be given the newspaper men | 
of the South on May 31, as he is 
to inspect the New Rochell, N. 
Y., (Of “Minutes from Broad
way” fame,) on .Tune 23 at the 
celebration of the 225th anniv
ersary of the settling of that 
town. He will be there on the 
gain day of the w<! ek’s festivities’, 

In the absence of both Secret-1 
ary Daniels and Assistant Sec
retary Roosevelt Mor.day. Vic
tor Blue, a North Carolina was 
Secretary of the Navy. When 
the Secretary is here. Victor 
Blue is head of the bureau of 
navigation. He was from Rich
mond county; 'Surgeon General 
Rupert Blue is his brother.

Remaining in Post office at 
Burlington, N. C. May 24, 1913. 

Gentlemen;

A. Shart Puowie, T. Cotton, 
Burton Clark T: M. Forshee, 
Archie Jeffers, F. M. Morton, 
H. J. Moore,

Ladies;

Mrs. Ospie Spencer, Miss Mary 
Dodson.

Persons calling for any of the» 
se letters wiil please say J ‘Adver
tised,” and give date of adver* 
tised list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

Commodore Hodges Dead.

Washington, D. C., May 23. 
—Commodore Ben Ward Hodges, 
U. S. N .t retired, died sudden
ly here today, aged 57 years. 
He was born in Mi$s. and grad* 
uated from the naval academy 
in 1877. During the Spanish 
war in the grade of lieutenant, 
he commanded the supply ship 
Nanshan.

0  Little Mother of Mine.

Sometimes in the hush of Ihe evening hour When the shadows creep from the west,I think of th6 twilight so^g you sangand the boy you lulled to rest;The wee little boy with the tousled head, that long, long ago was thine;I wonder if sometimes you long for that boy,0 little mother of mine!
And now he has come to a man's estate,Grown stalwart in body and strong, ,And you'd hardly know that he was the lad whom you lulled with your slumber song.

The year8 have altered ttofo, 
and .the'life, .

' But his heart is unchanged, 
time.

And still he is only the boy & ̂  
old.

0 little mother of mine!

—Walter H.Brom,

left me with afrigtatoi cough 
very weak. I  had spwi-ir when lvmi 
haTdty breathe or for Kiujj) 
SB'juvit'fcs.' My-doetticr eould hotfej, 
roe, trait.-I -was'coicpj^y- c’a^ §

----— w W «?•
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joiibt, ill. 

50c ANiP I1 .0Q  AT fe lt ftftUQStSTS.

Flies! Flies!!

Police Baid 11 “No-iTax” Stands.

Durham, May 23.—The police 
officers raided eleven “no tax” 
stands this morning and took 
almost all of the brew in the va
rious places to the police station. 
All of the joints had been well 
stocked for Saturday and also 
for the coming week, when a 
large trade will be in the city to 
attend the circus.

No arrest have been made, 
and the proprietors of the places 
are wondering just what the 
officers intend to do. It is gen
erally understood that they have 
samples of all the beer analyzed, | 
and if the stuff is found to con
tain more than the amount of 
alcohol allowed by the law, war- 
rents will be issued in wrhieh the 
eleven proprietors of the places 
will be charged with a violation 
of the*prohibition law.

It is estimated that about fif
ty barrels of the stuff is now in 
the hands of the officers, poss
ibly $500 worth of “ no-tax and 
beer combined.

The Common"HowxTrUj (magnified)

T h e  m o s t  c / a n g e r o u s  
I n s e c t  k n o w n  t o  M a n

Save your baby’s life 
Read the May N. C  

Health Bulletin.
We have the remedy, 

Bradley’s Drug Store.
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introduced! Louis White age nineteen was 
ji tne class to the'^n^ ant^T killed Saturday after- 

' WfJ]| | noon when a stray bullet fired
'from a gun of those who ;were 

noetess was! Pr^cticing- six hundred yards 
i/er ^nderin^ ! away* struck him in the fore- 

' v.-Uf/Vri-in I anf3 shattered his skull, 
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Firshios to colleges were. Catawba uggest/kidneyj Other disorders s 
f.:o:iege. Kmilv Hoffman. Trin- ji)s,
ity College Joilette Is<ey, ^ and .Doan’s Kidney Pills are for dis- 
Ijmversity Chapei in ; ordered kidneys.
Mofiigomery. Burlington people testify to their

Friday night the commence-! worth, 
men: came to a close with the! J. A. Harder, Davis St., 
LHerary address delivered by : ling ton, N. C., says: . “ I was 
Clarence H. Poe Ed.to'/ of the I troubled a great deal by back-

Oakdale hems.

We are glad to learn that Miss j 
Grace Fogleman who has been j 
very sick, is improving slowly. 
Also Mr, Bud May who went to | 
Baltimore a few weeks ago i. is j 
some better and hopes to be home j 
soon. We wish them both ai 
speedy recover i

The R. F. D. carrier on Harts- 
horn has equipped himself for,; 
making his rounds., quickly, j 
He has bought him a Ford auto. 
The patrons are very well pleased 
with the change as it enables 
them to get their male two on, 
more hours sooner.

Our Oakdale man “Liberty No.
Si.il! dri ves his old “Hoss. ”

The Oakdale nursery man Mr.
BunineiM Reader | Alfred Spoor, has been shipmng!

very nice -strawberries what is 
nicer and better than to go to5 
your own patch and .get nice ripe j 

_ strawberries and smother them ' 
in cream and sugar f^eeof charge,
- Messrs Torn Spoon Haiiy and 

| Kemp Foster have returned home i 
from the Baltimore Dental Coi-

THOR
MirnciES II FEEDING VALUE

ai minutes after the accident, and 
his heart continued to 
twenty five minutes.

[ have the agency for 

ttie “Thor Motorcycle” 

for Alamance County and 

sell d irect from the fac

tory. If interested will 

lie glad to demonstrate 

th is machine.

For information and 

terms write or see—

NATURE ILLS YOU

- Phone 225-.

Burlington, N.C

Tm Well.

Kidneys are weak,: When th‘
. Xature tells you about 
; ’ihe Urine is nature’s index.
; Infrequent or too frequent pas 

-; sage.

To know just what to feed, in order to get best results, is quite a problem.
If you ̂ are in doubt, consult some one who makes

k  a study, we^ire prepared. To give you practical points along this line. We hav Alfalpha Horse and mule feed, and there is nothing better for warm weather, we have Suerene Dairy feed and Best Pulp two of the best milk . prbducers in the world.
Also full line Corn, Oats, Meal, Flour, Red Dog shipstuff, Hay Seed, Irish potatoes, Fruit Jars, Tops, Ru&bers, and Jelly glasses, Full line of sugar and Candies, we would like to talk with you how to produce more milk and butter with less expense.

. . .  i ; S - . f

MILLERS’ 'M K T S , MELROSE ANB ACME W T E f

m

32S||
■mmm*

To the People of Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Communities:
lege. We are glad to-se§ them.

Progress i v
(' £■. ' r i -
Laci^-

Th
Sikes.
duced

i Farmer, Raleigh N 
a. musicaie duet

z'xvh an /race

I acne ana dull pains’ through my 
dv i ioi os ami sides.. I 'often noticed 

IVIoore I. that the kidney secretions were 
unnatural and passed ■ entirely

Miss Nettie Spoon is on a visit 
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Spoor). '

Mr.. Asa Fogleman is all smiles 
p  . j its another boy. x

" ! We are sory to hear that Mrs. 
Sarah Adams is very well. Hope !■ 
she will be better soon. ' • !

invocation by Rev. T. A. i unnatural and passed . ___ „
Tr-e spea--er was intrO'| too frequently. Upon the advice 

%: Pr<-f. Singletary who in i of a friend, I decided .to- try 
his :r’<ii-/,-ductory remarks told i Doan's Kidney Pills and procured 
the audience that-Mr. Poe was j a box at the Freeman Drug ^Co. 
not on-v at; Editor but an Author j I had used them but a short
also having written several 
book?, one oi which is about the 
■work of the immortal Charles E. 
\ycock, and that he was at the 
** ad of a system of papers 
sith a ei/’-oiation of one hurt- 

Av&fi and fortv thousand. .. Mr.

time before 
> }

snort
weremy kidney's

normal."
For «^!e by all dealers. Price 

50c. Foster-Milbuin Co., Buffalo 
Nev.7 York, sole agents for the- 
United States.

Remember the-name—Doan’s—■

Lincolaton Editor Killed l>y Job 

Printer.

Floyd Ream publisher of the 
Lincolnton Times a weekly new
spaper published at Lincolnton 
is dead as a result of a "pistol 
shot,inflicted by Lewis Lee pro
prietor of a Local job printing 
establishment. A disputed bus
iness transaction seem to have 
been the cause. Lee fired fiveshotl 
at Beam one bullet taking' and 
causing his death. Lee is in

Located in Winston-Salem, H. C., and Gharieston,. S. C.
and affiliated with the Southern National Business Colleges of Rome,;,,Ga,, Chatifi.r.'-o^a 
and Bristol, Tenn., among the- South,s oldest, highest endorsed, most'progressive 
leading schools of business, • ~

Opens Day and Night Schoolsin Burlington,. Wednesday, June 4.
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Salesmanship, Civil Serv^c, Penmanship, and all Commercial and English Branches taught by personal instruction in both day and nigh schools.
One Month Free Tuition to the First 25 Enrolled. Positions'Secured For AllGraduates or Tuition Refunded.

1X7, t y 1

I
nd

Vorthy young people unable to pay tuition in advance may. learn and. pay out of 
ry after securing position. /

Special students' rates on electric cars for both day and night schools.
Write at once for endorsements of our highest officials, outline of courses, rstfes f*. 

full information. Phone-338,. Corner Main and Davis’Sts., jQver Holt-Cates Co,

Carolina Business College. *-ci -'(
Call on Prof. S. W. Badgett, Principal, at the Piedmont Hotel.
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